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Tennessee Baptists Plan for A nnual Trek
TENNESSEE ASSEMBLY G R O U N D S CALL TH EM FO R JULY 3-13

Auditorium at Montea-le. where all the.
general programs of the Summer As
sembly and the B. Y. P. U. Conven
tion will be held. This building im
new and splendidly arranged for com
fort and ventilation.
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Tennessee Baptists will meet
in their annual assembly July
3-10 and the State B, Y. P. U.
Convention will follow July
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On the left, we present the
picture o f Dr. George W.
Truett, President o f the South
ern Baptist Convention. On
the right, Dr. E. Y. Mullins,
president o f the Baptist World
Alliance.
Our people will
have the opportunity o f hear
ing these two men at Monteagle.
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Thursday, June 7, 1923.

A SUGGESTION FOR CONVENTION THINKERS ence Hall in Philadelphia and Bunker Hill at Bos
ton. We want to see the grounds made sacred
One o f the best things that could happen for
for lovers o f liberty by the sacrifices o f Roger
the welfare o f our Southern Baptist Convention
Williams. And, best o f all, we want to be a part
would b e 't o eliminate all side activities. Many
o f that mighty host that will show Canadians
-n ----- ---------brethren, having gone early to pre-convention con
(French Catholics and all) that Baptists arc a
ferences and side meetings, ftnd themselves too
mighty band, worthy o f respect and consideration.
SOMETHING TO REJOICE OVER
tired to remain with the convention throughout its
We leave the editor’s file brim full o f copy, good
The end of the y«<jr uhcn you fcnoto your tithe sessions. I f there is any one thing we assemble,
and fresh and interesting. We leave practically
ha* been paid to the Lord.
for each year it is to meet as the Southern Bapenough editorial material for the time we shall be
When your brethren honor you without your hav * tist Convention. Let us eliminate all conference* gone. We leave in the office two o f the best help
ing to manipulate political "wire*’’ in order to get not necessary for the preparation of convention ers any editor ever had, and we leave in Tennessee
business, do away with all banquets and other.,
the "election"
the most lovable and loyal constituency, any edi
superfluous meetings and give all our time to the.,
----- "
;jZ l
tor can find. We leave the children safe under
“ De trubble wid some preachers,” says our col convention work. These meetings are good, and. the care o f their grandmother. We hope to return
ored friend, “ is dat dey exhaust pipe am too big we enjoy them, but they seriously interfere with rested, inspired, and much better prepared for our
the main purpose— the deliberation of the great
fur de engine.”
________
great task. And while we are gone “ Ms’s Ole
Baptist body before, and by the help of, all mes
Man” will tell about the trip.
Right now is the time for Tennessee Baptists to sengers.
begin planning for their Christmas gifts-—-by set
A DELIGHTFUL BOOK
ting aside a big offering for the Christmas fund.
PAGE DIOGENES!
(So greatly do we appreciate this very generous
If it is possible to find a big daily newspaper
and complimentary word that we feel justified in
It is said that there are nine single women in
correspondent who understands the principles and
copying it. Coming from the pen o f our honored
Juneau, Alaska, to every single man. In Nashville
polity o f Baptists, we should like to have the evi
contemporary, Dr. Z. T. Cody, it has made this
the ratio must be reversed if one is to judge by
dences o f his whereabouts. Since the Southern
scribe’s day much brighter.— Editor.)
the crowds on Church Street around noon.
Baptist Convention there have been repeated in
stances o f gross misunderstanding of the action
Some time ago we received from the Sunday
In order, we presume, to conserve the supply o f
taken upon the report o f the Social Service Com School Board a good large volume which had just
sheep skin, our colleges and high schools are reduc
mission. For some reason the Alabama papers come from its presses. We looked at it with mis
ing the size o f diplomas. And that will add to the
seem to be the most venomous in their tirades, one giving. Its size was, we thought, a little too much
conservation o f wall space!
o f their dailies having gone so far as to charac for a man that has found the shortest novels a
terize Dr. A. J. Barton as a bigot. Editor Pitt has burden. It covers 418 pages. Besides, it was the
The scientists now tell us that safety pins made
taken a Petersburg, Va., paper to task, and Editor author's first book, and what author ever found
during the Bronze Age weighed half a pound each.
Cody calls the hand o f the Alabama press.
himself in his first book? But the author is a per
Looks like mighty damaging testimony to put into
The Birmingham News lost its head and made sonal friend and a fellow editor. The obligation
the hands o f them who do not believe the race is
declarations that must cause every informed Bap to go through the undertaking was clear, and so
evolving!
................................. —
tist and every informed member o f other denomi we went at it with a grim determination, after
Evidently the reports o f the greenness o f the nations to smile. It seemed to think that when weeks o f putting the job off.
recently adjourned Congress have not been exag the messengers to the convention voted in favor o f
But to our surprise, when once we started there
gerated, for right on the heels o f its adjournment the recommendations regarding wet candidates was no stopping; and the book actually cost us the
come reports o f an invasion o f locusts into the na they were passing a rule that would compel every best o f two good nights o f sweet sleep. A member
Baptist in the South to vote against such a man. o f the family laughed at us for becoming so inter
tion’s capital.
Of course every informed Baptist knows that the
Modern politics: "225 autos in big parade to convention has no authority over any one save its ested. But we read on.
The book is, “ When, the West Was Young,” by
hear Governor.” — Nashville Tennessean. "About
own members. And even they were voicing their
85 cars in parade that circles court square before determination as individuals. None o f that great Dr. John D. Freeman, editor o f the Baptist and
Reflector, published by the Sunday School Board,
Governor speaks.”— Nashville Banner. Who dares
host o f 4,000 and more had any idea that his vote Nashville, Tenn. ($1.76). It is a picture of life
to play the part o f St. Peter?
would compel anybody else to vote with him.
in Arkansas just before the War between the
We suggest to our readers that they watch the
States. The editor o f the Baptist Courier lived in
The prospective king o f England, Prince of
secular press. I f you want to know how your lo
Arkansas for a year, not so long after that time,
Wales, is said to be the best dancer in the royal
cal paper stands on the “ BIG QUESTION” o f our
family. That’s nothing! One prospective Presi day, just-see how its editor expresses himself in and he can testify to the truth o f these descrip
dent o f our country is said also to be the best regard to our action at Chattanooga. And when tions o f pioneer life. Dr. Freeman pictures the
best and does not hide the worst His book has
drinker in his party 1
the gross misrepresentations appear in its columns,
been criticized for holding up the good o f slavery.
go to the editor and ask him to make a true state
Poor little “ Baby Wallet!” He is just a flgment ment I f he is a trustworthy servant o f the pub He does this. But he is true to facts. Domestic
slavery, as it existed in thousands o f homes In the
o f the imagination, and now he has to go through lic, he will make the correction; if he is not, then
South, was not the grossly evil thing that has been
life wearing the title "Corkleigh!” Even if "Uncle
Baptist people ought to know enough to teach such
often pictured. The old slaves were objects of
Walt and Auntie Blossom” had been real folk, they
an editor a lesson in common honesty and integrity.
genuine affection and in turn loved their masters
could not have done worse in naming the boy.
with rare devotion.
GOING "ABROAD r
Nancy Ann Miller, who married the Hindu
But that which pleased us most in this excellent
The editor and Mrs. Freeman are leaving this book is not its pictures as to domestic slaves. It
prince, is now boasting o f the beauty o f the Hindu
religion. We had noticed before that, no matter week fo r a little vacation trip before attending the is its faithful representations o f pioneer life. That
how bad a bargain a woman makes when she mar Baptist World Alliance. Our going is the realiza life was rough beyond what most o f us can now :
ries, she will find something in it about which she tion o f plans made and laid aside year after year imagine, - and turbulent, lawless characters were
for a decade. Married in the autumn o f 1918, what
can boast
everywhere in evidence. But we too often think
would have been a honeymoon turned out to be that these were the only type in that earlier day.
“ She is always ready to instantly help you,” says an effort to dodge the “ flu germs” and get to our Dr. Freman tells us o f other sorts o f men and wom
home in Springfield, Ky., sound and well. Since
a contemporary of Ks ad taker. Help you in what?
en, those who brought the best of human ideals
then every plan has been offset by some need, and
Splitting infinitives?” — Nashville Banner (column
the prospect o f having a honeymoon after all these into those pioneer conditions. These are the peo3, editorial page). “ In China the evil one is sup
pie who made the West. The other kind have van
years is truly enticing.
posed to always travel in a straight line.” — Nash
It was either a new automobile or the trip. ished. These abide.
ville Banner column 5, (same page).
Nor were the hardships o f those fine spirits of
Which shall it be? “ She looked at John” and saw
the wanderlust shining in his eyes, and it was done. that earlier day too hard. They were, in fact rath
Abraham Lincoln was born in a little, log cabin,
“ We’U drive the old ’23 and have the trip.” So, er fascinating- There are thousands now who
and it has cost America hundreds of thousands of
when the good readers see these lines, we shall be would undergo them, if only they could have along
dollars to preserve the same. The San Francisco
on the way literally "rattling along.” Mrs. Free with the hardships the faithful friends and more
Chronicle wisely exclaims: “ Think what it will cost
man thinks if we can get safely through .New York faithful dogs, the great hunts and the fights with
a sentimental public fifty years from now to buy
City, we shall be able to fool the rest o f the cops the fierce beasts o f the forest, the wild and free
and preserve the hospitals where their great men
and not be arrested for vagrancy or cruelty to old sports where courage had to match skill, the love
were born!”
________
o f a sister and mother made sweeter by the sac
age.
We shall visit several places o f historical inter rifices endured, the wise counsels o f a righteous
"The cream o f all absent-minded professors is the
one who, about to start on a Journey, filled his wife e st We hope to stand in the office at Lexington, father and the faith o f a girl beautiful and true.
Who would not go back there and revel in it all
with gasoline, kissed his road map good-bye, and Va., made glorious by the love o f Robert IE. Lee
when he refused to accept the offer o f the Louis again I That is not possible now. Gone, gone for
tried to shove his automobile into bis pocket” —
Denison Flamingo. Perhaps so; but how about him iana Lottery. We want to feel our souls thrill as ever are those great days. But the next thing to
who wound up the cat, put out the clock and we live over again our experiences as grammar them is to get this book o f Dr. Freeman’s and spend
school students studying about the old Independ two nights in it.— Editorial in The Baptist Courier.
slammed his wife?
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The Editors and the Southern Baptist Convention
Our readers may feel that we are too optimistic
about the actions o f the recent Southern Baptist
Convention, and some imay even be unkind enough
to declare that we have described it in bright col
ors because we had our way.during the meeting.
We therefore present this symposium from the re
ports of other editors.
Editor L. L. Gwaltney o f the Alabama Baptist,
who was chairman of the Efficiency Committee,
while not sure that the convention did the wise
thing every time action was taken, does feel that
"much progress was made in Chattanooga." He
sees proof in the convention o f the fact that it
can be a deliberative body, speaks in praise of the
fine character o f the big debate and says: "Now
that it is settled, those who were defeated would
not press a button to reverse tho decision." He
feels, however, that we must go back at least five
years in order rightly to interpret the Chattanooga
convention. During that time "our greatest gain,”
he thinks, "has been in the strengthening of our
fellowship."
Dr. Gwaltnejr, like other Birmingham brethren,
seems to have it fixed in his mind somehow that
the action relative to the Education Board grew
out of animosity toward our Christian Education
program, for he joins Dr. Weaver in ascribing the
abolition o f the Education Board bo "unfavorable
reaction against education which grew out of doc
trinal discussion." He claims that the spirit of
the messengers was one of determination “ to the
extent that they were impervious to any and to
all arguments in its (the Education Board) favor."
And then, unlike his usually fine spirit, he charges
some of the messengers with “ sullenness . . . which
was far from reassuring.” It seems strange that
he should make such an unfair charge when he is
bound to know what went on behind the scenes
during that memorable discussion and at least
some of the things said during the committee meet
ing that Thursday night.
He rejoices that there “ need not be any more
Efficiency Committees.” He feels that the Execu
tive Committee will have a better chance to prove
its worth and sounds a warning against the grow
ing power o f the Sunday School Board which he
says, “ has become too powerful for the good of
the denomination.” “ The future,” says the . Ala
bama Baptist, “ is brighter than in a decade. The
fellowship is stronger than in years. Confidence
is being restored.”
Editor Cody o f the Baptist Courier says: “ Our
own opinion is that it was one o f the best conven
tions we have had in recent years. . . . It left noth
ing over in the shape o f machinery changes for
us to discuss this year." He regrets the action
taken in regard to the Education Board, but feels
that the commission was the wisest substitute to
make.
Editor Lipsey o f the Baptist Record is very op
timistic over the convention. He did not hear
speeches that were too long and rejoices that “ ev
erybody did his own intellectual chewing and as
similation.” “ The ship kept in the middle o f the
- stream, and there were no dangerous shoals on the
way. . . . The convention did not shut its eyes and
open its mouth to any one." He does not like the
expression, “ Tinkering with the machinery," and
feels that we should think o f the convention as a
great organism, the beauty o f which is found in
the fact that "it adjuats itself to changing condi
tions to meet new needs.” He saw many evidences
of prayer during and before the body convened.
W. C. Boone in the Religious Herald says o f the
action relative to the Education Board: It waa “ an
expression o f the convention’s judgment that our
support o f the great cause o f education can be
carried out in a better way than by the continu
ance of the board. It was the elimination o f some
unnecessary machinery and the reducing o f some
unnecessary expense.”
The convention, he de
clares, “ was the best we have had since the be
ginning o f the 76 Million Campaign,” and he sees
an improved morale among our people as a result
of it,

•Editor Routh o f the Baptist Messenger is happy
over the convention. “ It was, first o f all, a Bap
tist meeting," he asserts. The action o f the con
vention concerning the Education Board meets his
approval and, like Editor Lipsey, he feels that it
was but the indication o f the ability o f the body
to Change as conditions change. Says Dr. Routh:
“ Our message does not change, but our methods
do change. . . . ‘Denominational machinery that
was adequate ten years ago or even five years ago
may be obsolete now. . . . One o f the best educa
t e d o f the South was heard to say that, as a re
sult o f the convention’s action, Christian Educa
tion has a better chance now among Southern Bap
tists than there has been in all these years.’ ”
The Southern Baptist Trumpet (independent)
says: “ The convention is finding itself. . . . The
plain Baptists came to Chattanooga with their
minds made up that they would discontinue the
Education Board.” Editor Stealey feels that the
action relative to his resolution o f protest against
the appearance o f modernists on the program o f
the World Alliance was strange in view o f the
stout protest registered by the convention against
tho appearance o f a “ wet” condidate on the plat
form o f any political party.
Editor Nejrton o f the Christian Index gives us
a layman’s reaction to the convention. It was a
convention “ entirely different from the past sev
eral years, willingly facing real problems and pa
tiently undertaking to find the right way out o f
every situation. . . . This year the convention seem
ed quite willing to look every situation squarely in
the face. . . . And the brethren spoke their mind.
. . . The Chattanooga convention was distinctly
constructive in its final achievement.”
He feels that “ the convention acted wisely in its
disposition o f the Education Board. . . . It is our
belief that there w ill' be widespread response on
the part o f our people everywhere to the sensible
policy o f working for the present through a com
mission o f unsalaried brethren.” He feels that
other actions, especially those regarding the work
o f the Home Mission Board and the Executive
Committee were wise and, like the Baptist and Re
flector, feels that there were several high spiritual
hours during the convention.
Editor Newton is optimistic over the outcome o f
the meeting. "Thank God fo r the Chattanooga
convention!” he exclaims in the closing paragraph
of his review. “ May its spirit o f frankness and
candor, its spirit of democracy and fair play, touch
every state convention this fall. . . . Let us take
courage, do right, and go forward.”
Editor Johnston o f the North Carolina Charity
and Children says: “ We hope the abolishment of
the Education Board was a wise action, but we
have our doubts.”
Editor Livingston Johnson o f the Biblical Re
corder favored the retention o f the Education
Board, but he says o f the convention: “ The further
away we get from it, the better pleased we are
with what was done. . . . The Chattanooga con
vention was certainly the best we have had In sev
en years. . . . There was in this convention a spirit
o f optimism which has not characterized recent
sessions." He is gratified that "no commission was
appointed this year to investigate and report to
the next convention.” . He closes with these fine
words: “ With our doctrinal discussions behind us,
our denominational morale greatly strengthened,
unity in our ranks, and God as our great Leader,
we set out on the new year with everything to en
courage us. God help us to make this the best year
in all our history.”
Editor Masters o f the Western Recorder Is pleas
ed with the fine spirit o f functioning democracy
manifested during the convention. "On great is
sues the will o f the churches through their repre
sentatives was really registered and in all good
humor and without bitterness or rancor," he says.
He rejoices that the El Paso Hospital did not pass
from under the control o f the convention. He ad
vocated the elimination o f the Education' Board,
and o f course is happy that it came and warns his
n r tm

against any slackening in interest for oar
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education program. His conclusion is that we have
come back from the convention “ with our morale,
our confidence in our denomination and In each
other, and particularly in the gracious goodness
and patience o f God in dealing with us, strength
ened in a way that has not been since before tho
76 Million Campaign.”
E. D. Poe o f Roanoke, Va., in the Religious Her
ald, says: “ The convention acted wisely in reject
ing the recommendation o f .the Efficiency Commit
tee that the Education Board be continued.” His
reason for the assertion is that it puts the states
in a better position to handle their own educational
problems and relieves us o f much confusion. He
feels that the El Paso proposition is not settled
and that the convention will have to get rid of the
sanitorium. His conclusion is: “ I am greatly en
couraged. Economy and sound judgment shoqld
be our watchword for the future. We shall not
multiply machinery and foist it upon the Southern
Baptist Convention. We must hold our Coopera
tive Program ever before the folk and keep it cen
tered upon the following enterprises: Theological
seminaries, Sunday School Board, home and for
eign missions, and let the states do as they please
beyond these things.”
Editor Pitt o f the Religious Herald says: “ The
friends o f Christian education, those who believe
in it as an invaluable part o f our kingdom work,
have no occasion .to be discouraged by the action
of the Southern Baptist Convention.”
Editor Johnston o f the Florida Baptist Witness
gives a symposium o f views from various brethren,
and their ideas are about as follows: “ It was the
most harmonious and businesslike convention I
have yet attended.” . . . “ This is a real convention
— one like we have not had for many years.” . . .
"O f the several conventions which I have attend
ed, not one had impressed me so forcibly as the
one at Chattanooga.” . . . “ It was the greatest Bap
tist conyention I have attended." . . . “ It was per
haps the best convention we have had, certainly in
recent years. . . . The fellowship was perfect.”
Editor Porter o f the American Baptist (inde
pendent) says: “ The convention was unique in the
fact that it was ruled from the floor rather than
the platform. It was by far the most democratic
convention we have ever attended.” He rejoices
over the action abbut the Eduoation Board and
says: “ There are perhaps other agencies o f the
convention that conld be dispensed with without
any serious hurt to the work o f the body. The
time for ‘providing for a good brother* has passed.
. . . On the whole, it was a great meeting, and we
trust will result in great and lasting good."
Former Editor Stumph o f the Baptist New Mex
ican says: “ It seems that the great majority of the
messengers returned home with the feeling that
this was one o f the most constructive, forward-look
ing and good spirited meetings held for many
years."
Editor Tinnin o f the Baptist Message character
izes it as one o f outstanding South-wide meetings
of Baptists, because o f "its courageous manner in
taking hold o f the grave financial condition.” He
feels that the action relative to the Eduoation
Board was “ the best solution possible in the mat
ter.”
Dr. Scarborough’s estimate o f the convention
has already been given in our columns. Scores of
Tennessee brethren have voiced their approval of
the actions o f the convention and seem jubilant
over the outcome o f the meeting. Such declara
tions as this from Dr. Robert L. Baker o f Chatta
nooga indicate the trend o f thought. “ It was a
great convention. To our minds it means the re
turn to the old-time recognition o f the supremacy
of the churches which are our units from which
any movement o f the convention work must origi
nate."
_______
Reports o f great revivals are coming in. Hosts
are being saved and coming into the churches.
Press the summer campaign now being arranged
for by Secretaries Bryan and Hudgins Twenty
thousand baptisms for Tennessee is not a large goal
for us to reach. And if we reach it, let us be sure
it has been produced by the preached gospel and
not by evangelistic maneuvers.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
If You Are Pussled, A.k U.

Q. Has the woman o f today lost her sense o f
modesty in her extravagance of dress?
A. You ask a serious question. Our answer
must be this. The woman of today is what she Is
because o f the mothers o f 20 years ago. When
mothers first turned their little girls loose in dresses
above their knees with socks rolled down to their
shoe tops, the present craze for scant clothing had
its beginning. That some women have lost their
sense of modesty, there can be no doubt. How
much of it is due to dress and how much o f the
scantiness of dress is due to loss o f modesty, we
cannot say. But it is too broad a statement when
we imply that all women have lost the sense of
modesty.
The length of the skirt worn does not neces
sarily determine the modesty of a woman. When
however, the short skirt is worn carelessly and the
body is exposed recklessly as it is in all too many
instances, true men and women can but deplore the
shocking disregard o f the woman for the most
sacred matters in life, and it is a tragedy beyond
reckoning that so many o f the younger people as
well as some mature women seem to have no idea
o f the way they treat themselves and the public
in the matter of their dress and conduct.
Q. Can a woman have the influence in the church
and Christian work she might have did she dress in
modest apparel?
A. No. No argument can prove that modesty
is not a virtue in womanhood and whenever a
Christian worker loses her modesty, she loses with
it her power for good.
Q. Do you think women dress as “ becometh
women professing godliness" as Paul admonished?
A. Taking the whole o f womanhood, we are
bound to answer No.
Q. Why do not pulpit and press speak out and
condemn the immodest apparel of the women of
today?
A. We cannot say unless it be that woman’s
power is as great over the world as it has been
since the days of Adam. Many pulpits do speak
out and there are papers which denounce it.
NASHVILLE IN 1845
By O. L. Hailey
The metropolis of Tennessee is situated on the
south side o f the Cumberland river, in Davidson
County, and is about thirty miles from the geo
graphical center o f the State. Its first Courthouse
and jail were built by Mr. James Menees, abopt the
year 1782, at which period may be dated the foun
dation o f the city. A general statistical view
of Nashville may not be entirely uninteresting to
the general reader, and cannot fail to be of service
to its own citizens, as a source of future reference.
It is generally believed that the census of 1840
did the city great injustice in stating the amount
of. its population. The best judges now estimate
it at near 12,000.
Education— The Nashville University was in
corporated under the name of the Cumberland Col
lege, on the 11th of September, 1806, and took
the legal title o f University, by act o f Legislature,
on the 26th of November, 1826. There are now
83 students in College classes. No preparatory de
partment is, at present, connected with the institu
tion. The faculty is as able in point o f talent and
capability to teach, as that o f any college in the
Southwest. It is composed of Rev. Philip Lindsley,
Prof. N. Cross, Prof, James Hamilton, and Dr.
Gerard Troost, together with two tutors and a
French teacher. The different libraries o f the
University embrace about 11,000 volumes; of
which near 4,000 belong to the College, 3,600 to
the Agatheridan, and 2,600 to the Erosophian
Literary Societies.
The Nashville Female Academy under the presi
dency o f Rev. C. D. Elliott, is attended by 180
students.
-

At the Christ Church School, taught by the Rev.
J. Thos. Wheat, are 62 female students. A t S t
Mary’s Female Seminary, (Catholic), under the di
rection of seven Sisters o f Charity, are 74 students
in regular attendance. There is a military and
classical school under the charge o f Messrs. Boyd
and Perryman.
Mr. A. Hume, Mr. S. R. Mason, Mr. Wm. H.
Marquess, Dr. L. D. Ring, Mr. Gould, and Mr.
Harrison, each, teach a mathematical and classical
school, in all of which there are about 176 students.
There are fifteen other schools in the city, where
406 learners are taught in the primary branches.
The average attendance at the common (free)
school is 60.
From the above it appears that there are in the
city 26 schools and higher institutions o f learning,
at which 1020 scholars are receiving instructions.
It should be remarked, that the winter sessions are
always more thinly attended, than those o f the sum
mer, when the number in regular attendance is
usually about 1200.
Morals.— There are, in all, 15 churches in Nash
ville, o f which the following table gives their
names, pastors, and number o f members.
Churches
Pastor
Members
First Presbyterian, Dr. J. T. E d g a r __________ 357
Second Presbyterian, (R. A. L apsley________
63
Cumberland Presbyterian, S. A. A s to n ______
40
First Baptist, Dr. R. B. C. H ow ell___________ 332
Second Baptist, No regular p a stor___________ 29
Anti-Mission Baptist, P. B a ll........................
40
Christian, Dr. Wharton _____________________ 509
Christ Church (Epis), J. T. W h e a t__________ 110
Methodist, McKendree, F. E. P itt s ___________ 425
College Hill Methodist, W. D. F. S a w rie____ 275
Soule’s Charge Methodist, G. I r w in e _____ 25
Holy Rosary (Catholic), M a g ii^ ~ ________325
African Church (Colored), W illis______ ______400
Baptist Church - (Colored) __________________ 60
Methodist Church (Colored) ______________
45

Total o f members ______________________ 3,026
Sabbath School*.— At present there are 800 white
children attending these schools, in the summer
about 1,000. There are two or three Sabbath
Schools in the city fo r colored children, the prin
cipal one o f which is under the supervision o f Rev.
J. Alemany, where the blacks receive instruction
in reading, singing, and the catechism.
Commerce.— The principal articles o f trade are
Cotton and .Tobacco. About 26,000 bales o f the
former, and about 4,000 hogsheads o f the latter
have been brought into the market the present
season.
There are 28 steamboats in the Nashville trade,
viz: John Marshall, Coaster, Gov. Jones, Cumber
land, West Tennessee, Cicero, Talleyrand, Nash
ville, Westwood, Burksville, Or. Watson, Felix
Grundy, Radnor, Linwood, Gondola, Alps, Rose of
Sharon, Lucy Long, Louisville, Sago, Clarksville,
Lady Madison, North Bend, Belle o f Nashville,
Fortune, Orpheus, Tributary and May Flower.
There are seven Commission Houses, 48 .grocery
stores, 54 dry goods stores, 3 auction and commis
sion houses, 3 banks, 7 hotels, 3 insurance offices,
3 exchange offices, 8 boot and Bhoe stores, 6 jew
elers, 4 hardware stores, 2 paper warehouses, 5
bookstores, 8 clothing stores, 6 printing offices, 4
hat stores, 3 upholsterers, 4 coach makers, 5 houses
and sign painters, 3 portrait paints, 5 dentists, 5
brass foundries, 55 lawyers, and 49 physicians.
State Institution*.— The institution for the edu
cation o f the blind was established on the 29th o f
January, 1844. It is under the care of Mr. Wm. H.'
Churchman and lady. Its number o f scholars is
nine. The first one entered on the 12th day of
. April, 1844. It is in successful operation. Most of
the students can read, write; cypher, sing, and play
on some musical instrument.
The Lunatic Asylum was established in 1832, and
opened for the reception o f patients in March,
1840. Forty-nine patients (29 males and 20 fe
males) are being treated at this institution.
The Penitentiary was founded in 1829. The
number o f convicts is 184, two of whom are fe
males. In its chapel the members o f the Christian
Church frequently hold divine services, and a large
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portion of the convicts are professors of the Chris
tian religion.
Items.—(The Mechanic’s Library Association was
incorporated on the 30th o f January, 1844, and
has a large library, to which the youth of the city
resort once every week, to procure books for their
weekly reading. There is, also, a Horticulture so
ciety, Teetotal Abstinence society, etc.
Old Books.— Doctor P. Lindsley o f the University
has a work entitled “ Lucan’s Pharsalia,’’ printed
at Venice in 1505, which is doubtless the oldest
book In the city. Bishop Miles, o f the Catholic
Church, is in possession o f a book, printed in 1513,
entitled “ Theologia Damasceni." There are vari
ous other ancient works in the city, but the above
are among the oldest
Our citizens possess a highly cultivated literary
taste, as is evinced by our largo and well patronized
bookstores, the number of periodicals and news
papers taken by them, and the number of presses
supported at our own doors. The fact that three
monthlies, 3 tri-weeklies, 5 weeklies, and 1 daily
paper are published here, fully corroborates the
assertion that the Intellectual attainments of our
inhabitants are not surpassed by those of any town
o f the same size in the Union.
April, 1845.
ROGER WILLIAMS, A BAPTIST
We give the following extracts which have boen
sent to us by A. E. Easterly o f Mohawk, Tennessee.
According to him, they are taken from “ a book
called ‘ What The World Believes: The False and
The True Embracing the People o f All Races and
Nations,’ by George J. Hagar, 1888. Published by
Gray Brothers and Co., New York. From this book
he sends the following statements:
Tks Baptist Church in ths United States
The name Roger Williams must have the honor
of being placed at the head of every account of
the introduction o f Baptists in America. He was
born in Wales in the year 1598. At an early age
he was sent to Oxford College and educated through
the munificence o f Sir Edward Coke. He was a
member o f the Church of England and was de
signed for the priesthood. But he became a Pur
itan and emigrated to America in 1630, settling at
Salem, Massachusetts. . . .
He was not there
long before his liberal views on the question of
conscience in matters o f belief rendered him ob
noxious to the Puritan settlers of the colony.
He contended against religious persecution in all
forms. He protested against the union of Church
and State, which then and long after, existed in
both Massachusetts and Connecticut He was not
then a Baptist though advocating these views. He
was defending principles of which Baptists had
ever been' the representatives. This the authorities
of the colony would not tolerate. He was there
fore, condemned and expelled from the colony in
1636.
In the Spring o f 1636 he settled in the State of
Rhode Island where he founded a colony obtaining
a charter from the King. A fundamental principle
o f this colony was (hat there should be no per
secution for conscience sake in matters of religion,
but that every man was to have perfect freedom
to worship God after his own convictions o f truth.
The First Baptist Church Founded in America
There being no minister in New England- who
had been baptized by Immersion on a profession
o f faith, in March 1639, Ezekiel Holliman baptized
Roger Williams who then administered the rite to
Holliman and ten others. Thus was founded under
Roger Williams as governor o f the Rhode Island
colony and by Ezekiel Holliman with ten others,
the first Baptist church on the continent of America.
(It is just here that Baptists divide ,ln the ques
tion for a church, organized in such a way by men
baptized as the record indicates could not have been
a regular Baptist church.— Editor.)
This church was organized in 1639 in Providence,
R. I. Other churches were soon after organized
in different colonies and at other points where
settlements sprang up so that within about a cen
tury, there were about 75 Baptist churches in the
colonies, notwithstanding the oppressive laws
against Baptists.
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Tennessee Presents a Challenge for Baptist
Student W ork
Tennessee, the state In which, are located the
headquarters of the Baptist Sunday School Board,
The Inter-Board Commission o f (Student Religious
Activities, .The Laymen's Brotherhood, The TriState Baptist Memorial Hospital, Tho Negro Theo
logical Seminary and other branches o f our co
operative denominational work, should bo a fruit
ful field for the training of Baptist leaders. This
Baptist Student Host in Tennessee presents a chal
lenge. Tho schools in which these Baptist students
arc found cover the entire Volunteer State.
Union University
We visited our great Union University at Jackson. Union has a large student body and is now
in an intensive campaign for increased endowment
led by President H. E. Watters, Dr. J. EV Skinner,
Dh John Jeter Hurt and Dr. D. A . Ellis.
It was our privilege to speak at the chapel serv
ice and to meet with the Baptist Student Council
of which Mr. J. D. Gray is President and Prof. H.
G Cox, Faculty representative. Mr. None Starnes
is State B. S. U. President and is planning for the
State Baptist Student Conference which will meet
with Union University as host, October 20-28, 1928.
While visiting at Union University a revival was
in progress at the First Baptist Church. The
Pastor, Dr. Hurt, the workers and a singer were en
gaged in a quiet personal work revival. One young
man, Mr. John Hall Jones, a Baptist student who
is now assisting in the financial campaign, is Edu
cational Director at that church. During one
twenty-four hour period while we were there, he
wpn five souls to Christ.
Tennessee College
At Tennessee College, Murfreesboro, we were de
lightfully ontertained in the home o f Dr. E. L.
Atwood, President. Dr. Atwood is now assuming
extra heavy responsibiftties in the campaign they
are launching for funds in Middle Tennessee. It
was good to know that he has secured an able coworker in the person o f Dr. W. M. Wood.
The correspondent of The Baptist Student at this
College is Miss Dannn Binder, a young lady frohn
the mountains o f North Carolina, who has become
one of the most faithful leaders on the campus.
It Is always a delight to renew acquaintanceship
with this delightful group.
— Middle Tennessee State Teachers College
Upon the cordial invitation o f President Lyons
of- the Middle Tennessee State Teachers College, we
are planning to return during the summer term for
a visit with that student body of over 1500, most
of whom are teachers preparing for a bigger and
broader life by “ Going on South.”
East Tennesson State Teachers College
Dr. L. M. Roper, pastor o f the Central Baptist
Church o f Johnson City, Tennessee, and East Ten
nessee State Teachers College, has a fine group of
Baptist students to minister to. The surrounding
territory is growing industrially by leaps and
bounds with hosts o f folk coming from all parts of
the nation and Baptist leadership must continue
to- sound a strong note o f faith here.
Watauga Academy
We traveled over to Watauga Academy at But
ler, one o f our choice mountain schools. At this
place Rev. R. M. Devault has been pastor for sev
eral years. Miss Loretta Stout, a teacher in tho
Academy, has had a great influence through the
years.
'
Cosby Academy
At Cosby Academy Prof. R. L. Marshall is Presi
dent. He has a splendid corps o f teachers and
has in his nine years of work achieved a great
deal for the denomination ’ in the way of building
up the standard Of the school and adding to the
physical equipment. This mountain school is lo
cated near Newport, Tennessee, and offers a real
opportunity for home mission work,
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Harriton-Chilhowee .Institute
It was our pleasure to be present at the closing
exercise o f this school where Prof. J. L. Jeffries is
president. They have a fine spirit. All but one
of this year’s graduates are going on to college.
Carson-Newman College
The book of methods o f the Inter-Board Com
mission was taught during our visit to CarsonNewman College. A class o f thirty student leaders
representing the various organizations attended
different sessions. President J. T. Warren, Dr.
J. L. Campbell o f the College, Bnd Pastor Pope,
along with the students, took up the study o f the
text Following the course the student body elected
tho officers of the Baptist Student Union. A strong
council has been chosen to unify the religious
work on the campus for the coming sessions. Mr.
Jack Poston is B. S. U. President B t' CarsonNewman for the coming year.
Tennessee Polytechnic Institute
At Tennessee Polytechnic Institute, Cookeville,
Tennessee, we had the pleasure o f meeting with a
choice body of Baptist young people in the First
Baptist Church o f which Rev. Sam Edwards Is
pastor. It was an enjoyable and worthwhile visit.
Miss Hazel Wall was elected President o f the
Bapltst Student Council and Prof. Wallace Rogers,
the Faculty Representative.
It would be ex
ceedingly worthwhile for Tennessee to have a State
Student Secretary who cou'd visit the campuses o f
such schools as T. P. 'I. and others regularly during
the year, keeping in touch with them, directing
them and leading them out into definite lines of
service through the Baptist •Student Council on
each campus, working through the local Baptist
Church.
George Peabody College for Teacher*
Mr. Frank H. Leavell, Executive Secretary o f the
Inter-Board Commission, upon invitation o f the
Baptist‘Student Council o f Peabody College. Nash
ville. taught his own book. “ The Baptist Student
Union,” in March. The different churches o f the
citv are interested in the students who come to
Peabody. Vanderbilt, Ward-Belmont and the many
other schools in this “ Athens o f the South.” And
yet a more definite concerted effort directed by a
student leader who can devote his full time to the
work is what seems to be needed in order to suc
cessfully enlist the students during these college
years. During the winter session nearly two hun
dred Baptist students attend Peabody College
alone, many of them working for their post
graduate degrees, to go back into college and uni
versity positions. This school alone affords an op
portunity worthy o f the serious consideration and
early action o f the Baptist denomination to put a
Student Secretary in touch with this situation in
a vital way.
The University o f Tennessee
At Knoxville, Tennessee, we had the pleasure of
being with Dr. Fred F. Brown, pastor, and Rev.
O. E. Turner, Educational Director o f the First
Baptist Church. The Baptist Student leaders o f the
State University were invited each evening to come
to the First Baptist Church. Lunch was served
and the students then studied the B. S. U. book o f
methods. A Baptist Student Council was organized
with Mr. Clarence Bryan, o f McMinnville, Tennes
see. president.
In the regular sessions o f the University o f Ten
nessee, we are informed that there are around five
hundred Baptist students enrolled. These come
from every Section o f the state. Possibly one hun
dred Of them go to their own home churches for
the Sunday services and other religious activities.
It is our information that nearly one hundred
others are In the Sunday School classes, B. Y. P. U.
and Y. W. A. w ork' in the Knoxville churches,
chiefly at the First Baptist Church. This leaves
nearly three hundred Baptist students who do not

make it a. regular practice to attend Sunday School
and the other organizations of the church. Quite
a number, however, go to preaching service in the
morning, but here in the state’s leading institution
of learning where doctors, lawyers, engineers, agri
culturists and other civic leaders are being trained,
very little attention is being given to the Baptist
students through a definite program. This situa
tion presents a challenge to the Baptists of Ten
nessee.
Other State Universities Having Student
••Secretaries
The University of Mississippi at Oxford has a
Baptist - Student Secretary. The University of
Georgia fit Athens, Georgia, has a Baptist Student
Secretary who acts also as State Secretary. The
University o f Virginia at Charlottsville, - Virginia,
has a Student Secretary who has general over
sight of the Baptist Student Work o f the State.
The University o f >Texas at Austin, Texas, has a
Baptist .Student Secretary. Baylor University at
Waco, Texas, has a Baptist Student Secretary. The
University o f Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, has
a Chair of Bible. A State Student Secretary has
over-right o f the Alabama Baptist Student Work.
Mississippi State College for Women at Columbus,
Mississippi, has a Student Secretary. The Uni
versity o f North Carolina has a Student Secretary,
(there are three full time student secretaries in
that state). '
A growing number o f Southern colleges and uni
versities 'have secured Baptist Student Secretaries
to minister to the Baptist students on their
campuses. The denomination is realizing the im
portance o f conserving the potential leadership rep
resented in these student bodies. A large number
of other schools in Tennessee such as West Ten
nessee State Teachers College at Normal, University
o f Tennessee Junior College at Martin, University
o f Tennessee Doctors at Memphis, the business col
leges, the training schools for nurses in hospitals,
and other schools count among their students hun
dreds of Baptists. It is hoped that our own State
of Tennesse may see its way clear to take definite
action.
CAN YOU MATCH ITT
(Send us your best original joke.)
Martha is the daughter of Deacon and Mrs.
Wiley of Georgia and is now a college girl. But
when she was five years old she gave this little bit
o f evidence o f loyalty to her denomination, states
Mrs. J. P. McGraw o f Chattanooga, whose husband
was pastor o f this little maid's parents in Blackshear, Ga.
The little child was accustomed to hear discus
sions about religious matters and she knew that
Baptists are a fine people. On one occasion an
aunt was visiting in the home. This relative was
an Episcopalian. On one evening she had prepar
ed some special surprise for -the girlie and wanted
to keep the child out of her room. "Don't go to
my room while I’m out, Martha,” she said, “ for
if you do the Boogey man will get you.”
Martha replied: “ There is no such thing as a
Boogeyman.”
Her aunt insisted that there is.
Finally the child gave her head a toss and said
with great emphasis: "Aunt Mamie, you ’Piacopalians may believe in a Boogeyman, but we Bap
tists don’t.”
IT SHO’ DOl
The Baptist Courier, Greenville, S. C., takes ex
ception to the following statement from the Bap
tist Times, London. In speaking o f Governor
Smith and the presidency, the Times says: "He is
likely to be the Democratic candidate, and half the
Democrats live in the Southern States and arc
fanatical Protestants and prohibitionists.” It asks
that the Timos explain its meaning. We also would
like to hear the explanation. The South may be
opposed to Governor Smith, but Baptists over this
way do not count people fanatics because they op
pose his election. It looks to us as if Dr. Carlilo
vacated the editorial chair and allowed some wet
Roman Catholic to take his place when that sen
tence was written.— Watchman-Examiner.
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COMMON SENSE AND DIVINE PREDESTI
NATION
By Paul R. Hodge
Having preached recently .oh the Bible doctrine
of election, effective calling, and related subjects,
following it -with a rebuke of fatalism, with which
divine election has little or nothing in common, I
was handed a clipping from a secular magazine in
which some secular theologian confuses predestina
tion and election with fatalism, determination, etc.,
and rejects all at the “ bar o f common sense.” I
quote his article, giving only excerpts to aave space:
"I invite . . . a consideration o f the following:
As what God has done He has eternally willed to
do, grace involves predestination. God has from
eternity chosen those whom He wills to save (‘elec
tion’ ), and, consequently, He has passed over those
whom He leaves to perish ( ‘praeterition’ ). As all
deserve damnation, there is no injustice in leav
ing them to their deserts. . . . Every act, whether
good or bad, is a necessary effect, . . . the result
o f pre-existing causes. Therefore, no man is per
sonally responsible for anything. . . . No substan
tial or moral difference between predestination or
fatalism and determination or behaviorism. The
one as fu'ly as the other denies the doctrine of
free will, . . . is utterly repugnant and damnable
to the composite common sense o f humanity, . . .
the deciding factor in 'both religion and science.
. . . Predestination, fatalism, election, determinism,
and a dozen other terms meaning substantially the
same thing: . . . denial o f the freedom of the hu
man will; evasion of human responsibility; asylum
for the spiritually and mentally weak; cities of
refuge for the spineless; last resorts for the in
competent, the ineffective, and the morally de
praved; . . . practically dead doctrines. -. . . Where
once the morally timorous and fearful crowdqdT
. , . dodging responsibility; . . . traditionally began
with Adam, ‘The woman tempted me and I did
eat.’ . . . Better a thousand times no religion at
all and no science, if with the one we have to take
predestination or with the other, determinism. . . .
The Court of Common Sense decides emphatically
against (both), . . . and as emphatically in favor
of free will. Call the next case.”
This would-be theologian is gui’ty o f at least two
fundamental errors, and in addition a considerable
accumulation of presumptuous egotism, all o f which
seem to be characteristic o f much modern thinking
on religion; therefore this reply.
First fundamental error: “ The common senie
of humanity is the deciding factor in religion.”
Nay, verily; but the Bible as an authoritative rev
elation from God. This exponent o f "common
sense” rejects the whole doctrine o f predestina
tion without one reference to what God says on
that subject. The system o f Augustine, Calvin,
and others, which he reprobates, while they may
have been somewhat one-sided in spots, are in
finitely superior to his, in that they do have a re
gard for "thus saith the Lord.” We must beware
of systems o f theology built on “ common sense.”
If that were capable of arriving at true conclusions
regarding religion, we should need no revelation
from God, no Bibles But God says: “ My thoughts
are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my
ways . . . For as the heavens are higher than the
earth, so are my ways higher than your ways, and
my thoughts than your thoughts.” (Isa. 55:8-9.)
Again: “ Who hath known the mind of the Lord,
that he may instruct him?” (1 Cor. 2:16.) One
word betrays the attitude o f that writer to God's
Word, when he speaks o f what “ traditionally" be
gan with Adam. The only kind of religion that
can Ije built on common sense is a purely human
religion that will never' save anybody.
Second error: Confusing predestination with
fatalism, and arraying both alike against human
freedom. Predestination and fatalism have little
or nothing in common. One is the purpose o f a
Sovereign God, who is absolutely free to act ac
cording to His own nature, who always has been
free, and always will be. Fata'ism 1s the belief
that even the gods are subject to the decrees of
powers over which they have no control. ' These
powers that presided over the fates, not only o f

men, but o f the gods, were regarded as cruel and
merciless. The God o f the Bible and o f predesti
nation is a Being o f infinite love, sympathy, and
compassion; as also o f infinite knowledge. I f He
wants to hear the prayer o f . a penitent sinner to
day— and He does want to— there is nothing to
hinder Him from doing so; nor is there anything
that can hinder Him, with His infinite knowledge,
from having heard it from eternity. That theo
logian’s error, as all errors, is due to a defective
view of God.
As to divine predestination being against human
freedom, ft is sufficient to reply that the Author
of the Bible, the Holy Spirit, docs not seem to
think so. Suppose we in our ignorance cannot per
fectly reconcile the two, what has that to do with

it? Let us not presume to reject one part of Di
vine revelation in favor o f another part.
Finally, note that over-confidence unbecoming to
all seekers after divine truth. “ Predestination,"
etc., is an "asylum for the spiritually and mentally
weak; cities o f refuge for the spineless; last re
sorts for the incompetent, the ineffective, and the
morally depraved, . . • the morally timorous and
fearful crowded under its banner," etc. Of course
he himself is not spiritually and mentally weak,
spineless, incompetent, ineffective, morally deprav
ed, timorous, and fearful! As for him— well, to
quote his own words: “ I, for one at least, still have
the WILL to determine this question for myself.”
After all, his “ composite common sense of human
ity” is merely his own personal opinion.

............. ...... ........................ ..... ........... ...........
SINGERS WHO THRILLED THE RECENT CONVENTION

iVe are glad to present herewith the W. W. Ham Itoif Quartet of the Bible Institute, New Orelans.
rhis band o f singers is made up o f (reading from left to right) Gale Holcomb, Oxford, Miss., first
enor; W. W. Combs, Lawrenceburg, Tenn., second tenor; A. E. Pardue, 1218 Washington Avenue, New
Jrleans, first baas; H. W. Jenson, 1220 Washington Avenue, New Orleans, second base. These splen|id young men are students in the Bible Institute. Brother Pardue is the educational director of St.
Charles Avenue Church in New Orleans. He is th j only preacher in the band, the other three being
rospel musicians. They may be had for revival meetings during the holidays. During the recent
Southern Baptist Convention th's quartet sang, on 2 number being Tennyson’s "Sunset and Evening
Star.” From many people came exclamations of surprised delight over the almost perfect harmony of
heir voices. No more beautiful music is known to man than that o f four well-matched male voices,
>nd it would be difficult indeed to find four more nearly harmonious voices than have these four of
our finest Baptist young people,

WE CALL ATTENTION
to the fact that the convention at Chattanooga
took action in regard to the Education Commis
sion's chairman which was opposed to the action
that created this'commission. We heard the mat
ter called in question, and our memory is that the
chair stated the records would be corrected. It
now seems that Dr. Harry Clark is under the im
pression that he is chainman, or so it seems from
his column in the Baptist Courier o f May 31st.
We raise the point o f order that, the convention
having specified in its action creating the Educa
tion Commission that it should elect its own chair
man and secretary, the comm’ttee to nominate the
boards and committeees could not name tha chair
man o f this body. Therefore, in correcting the
minutes the clerk had no right to change the reso
lution creating the commission, but only the right
to change the report e f the committee nominating
the commission.
There is a vital princip’e involved in the matter.
All our boards elect their own presidents and ex
ecutive secretaries. The convention has passed on
this matter. The convention specifically said that
the Education Commission should elect its own

chairman. This action was in keeping with the
rule already in operation, therefore should be ob
served.
We have no opposition to Dr. Clark. Personally,
we should have named him for the position had we
been honored by being p’aced on the commission.
No better man for the place can be found, and
there is no doubt under the circumstances but that
the commissjpn will elect him. What we are op
posed to is the “ lapsus mentus” on the part of the
committee which caused them to make this mis
take, and we believe the clerk o f the convention
should correct it before the minutes aro printed,
if such correction has not already been made.
Against the head which innocence secures, Insid
ious malice aims her darts in vain; turned back
ward by the powerful -breath o f heaven.— Johnson.
Scoff not at the natural defects o f any which
are not in their power to amend. It is cruel to beat
a cripple with his. own crutches.— Fuller.
Don’t despair o f a student if he has one clear
idea.— Emmons.
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Quite a number o f splendid suggestions have
been received for the permanent title o f this de
partment, The list has been submitted to a num
ber of judges, none o f whom knew the names of
the senders, and their vote is tied on three titles.
Tn order to break the deadlock, we are publishing
.this week and next these three names in order that
our readers may determine which they had rather
see week by week over the news items such as
appenr hereunder.
Please take a postal card or a slip of paper and
write on it the title you prefer (only one. o f the
three), sign your name to it, and mail it to the
office immediately. Two weeks from today the
permanent title will appear, together with the name
of the contributor. Let every reader vote.
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Brother J. N. Vsrnell writes from Bolivar to re
new his subscription and tells u b o f the good work
at Parron’s Chapel where he is bishop. On the
27th they had a splendid service with three addi
tions by letter. Pastor A. L. Bates o f Fifth Street
Church, Huntsville, Ala., has been invited to con
duct their revival which will begin the fifth Sun
day in July.

NEWS-O-GRAPHS
N EW S AN D VIEW S
NEW S DIGEST
Pastor Fleetwood Ball is now in the midst of a
revival with his church of Lexington. Evangelist
G. C. Kinney and Mrs. Kinney are with the church.
The meeting began on the evening of June 2nd and
will continue about two weeks. Brother Kinney
was with the church at I.uray last year and a great
meeting resulted. The saints of Lexington are ex
pecting a good meeting. Pastor Ball always has
things in good shape for his visiting brother.
W. O. CARVER
Professor Missions, Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary! Mission Leader, Monteagle
Assembly

E. L. WOLSLAGEL, Biltmoro
Director of Music, Monteagla Assembly
Seven Years o f Service does not sound very big
to the average American, but when the tejm of
the average Baptist preacher is considered, that
seems a pretty long time. Pastor W. F. Powell of
Nashville has rounded out his seven years with
First Church, and the beginning o f his eighth year
was celebrated with special services on June 3rd
and with a formal dinner given on the 4th by the
men o f the church to their pastor and family. Dr.
Powell has done a splendid work with this church.
The old auditorium waa remodeled about five years
ago and made into one o f the most attractive In
the state. A magnificent educational plant has
just been completed. And, best o f all, the church
itself has had a wonderful growth in numbers and
efficiency. The Baptist and Reflector extends
heartiest congratulations.
Shelby Avenue Opens New Building. After many
years of patient waiting and months o f sacrificial
giving, the members of the Shelby Avenue Church,
Nashville, opened their new plant on the afternoon
of June 3rd. The ground floor o i the structure
was completed several years ago and a temporary
roOf placed upon it. Under the leadership o f their
present pastor, Seigle B. Ogle, the superstructure
has been completed, and the church now has a
pretty and complete working plant

A Farewell Series o f Sermons is being-delivered
by Pastor W. M. Wood of Belmont Heights Church,
Nashville, who closes his ministry the last o f June.
At the morning hours he is preaching on the home
with interesting subjects and discourses. The last
sermon o f the series will be on “ The Second Com
ing o f Christ.1’ Dr. Clay I. Hudson supplied for
the church at both hours on June 3rd.
Furman Commencamont was celebrated May 2224. It was an event of great moment in the life
o f the college. Dr. Warren Moseby Seay o f First
Church, Anderson, S. C., preached the baccalau
reate sermon. The commencement speakers were
G. A. Jeffers, U. R. Lide and J. 'E. Blount. Presi
dent J. T. McGIothlin delivered the address to the
graduates. One hundred and two diplomas were
awarded, 74 o f them being for the degree o f Bach
elor o f Arts. Among other inspiring announce
ments made during the occasion was that o f the
completion of the campaign for an additional half
million of endowment.
Dr. John Roach Straton has launched another
program which, we suppose, he will call orthodox.
According to the Baptist Courier, he and his
church, Calvary, New York City, are erecting a
35-story apartment house in which will be the
working plant of the church. And his purpose, as
quoted from the New York Times, is “ to draw to
gether God’s chosen people on the basis o f a great
er faith and not on the basis o f religious denomi
nation.” If an apartment in New York pays any
thing like it seems to do in Nashville, the church
will have a big income, but we can only wonder
what kind o f a motley church our good friend will
have as a result o f the income.
R.v. and Mrs. Ray Dean of Clarksville are leav
ing soon for Fort Worth, Texas, where they will
begin their work in the Southwestern Seminary.
Brother Dean has been pastor o f some churches in
Cumberland Association. We wish them good luck
as they go t o prepare "themselves for better work
in the Master’s vineyard.
Tennessee College had a good commencement
June 1-5. On the evening o f the first the college
music department gave a splendid concert. ^Sat
urday evening the final concert was given, and it
was followed by a reception to the alumnae and
guests. Sunday the baccalaureate sermon was
preached by Dr. John A. Davison, pastor o f First
Church, Clarksville, who also preached the annual
missionary sermon at the evening hour. Monday
the alumnae program was held at eleven o'clock,
the alumnae luncheon at one, the Class Day pro
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gram at four, and the outdoor play was presented
at eight. Tuesday the commencement exercises
were held at eight in the evening, with Dr. Robert
G. Lee, pastor o f Bellevue Church, Memphis, as
the speaker. A splendid year has jus* -closed “for
this “ only senior college for young women In Ten
nessee.”
Former Huntingdon Pastor Dios, so reports the
Carroll County Democrat o f last week. Brother
W. Smith Roney o f Hickman, Ky., passed to his
reward on May 25th, having reached the age of
73 years. Forty-seven years o f his life were spent
in the ministry. Thirty years ago he was bishop
o f the church in Huntingdon. He held other pas
torates in West Tennessee and in Kentucky, Ar
kansas, Missouri and Texas.
Inspiration at tha Convention was at its highest
peak in spite o f what some o f the brethren seem
to think. We have rend articles from various writ
ers deploring the fact that there were no great
inspirational hours or that only once did there oc
cur such an event. We beg to disagree; and should
we' be able to test that convention, we should find
enthusiastic support, we believe, for our conten
tion. Never in the past few years was there an
hour so filled with enthusiasm, so fraught with po
tential good for the denomination, so thrilling to
the great mass o f the convention, as that memor
able Thursday afternoon or that Friday morning
when the convention opened up as the great delib
erative body it ought always to be and faced an
issue honestly and squarely with no one able to
work a ruse that would bring evasion. If that was
not an inspiration, then tens o f thousands of Ten
nessee Baptists have been misinformed, for their
pastors and other messengers have returned to
them to thrill their hearts with the story. We give
it as our honest conviction, based upon conversa
tions with various men and -upon many letters re
ceived since the convention, that no speaker among
us, no orator anywhere, could have so completely
stirred the hearts of the people and so thoroughly
overcome doubt and criticism as that great debate
and its subsequent end.
Great Revival in China brings glad news to our
hearts. Word from Dr. George Leavell of May 5th
states that they had just closed a gracious meeting
in the chapel at Wuchow. The meeting lasted for
two weeks with packed houses each service which
lasted until after ten o’clock. One hundred and
fifty were converted and asked for baptism, and
numbers o f members who “ fell away” during the
Bolshevik reign were happily restored to fellow
ship. They did not loan their salvation, but only
their joy and found it in double measure during
the revival. Dr. Leavell states that the future for
the work is glorious. “ The opportunities were nev
er greater in China for the gospel. The materialhas failed to satisfy, and the people are now turn
ing to the spiritual.”
Chicago Baptist Seminary has just closed a very
happy commencement Forty-seven students re
ceived their degrees and the honorary degree of
D.D. was conferred upon Lyman Morse Denton of
Kansas City Seminary. The enrollment of the
Chicago Seminary reached the 226 mark this year,
that being 39 more than the previous year’s record.
So great is the demand for students from this
school that there were more calls for the gradu
ates than could be supplied. Work will begin soon
on a dormitory for married students. It will house
48 families when completed. Prof. J. R. Mantey,
formerly o f Union University, is one of the Instruc
tors in this institution.
J. G. HUGHES GOES TO UNION CITY
Bishop o f Lebanon Closes Fine Work
Word came Monday o f the resignation of Pastor
J. G. Hughes o f Lebanon. Announcement of the
call which Union City had extended him was re
ceived last week, but the news o f his resignation
comes as * little surprise. He has been bishop of
the Lebanon Church for the past five years and
has done • splendid work. During his ministry in
Middle Tennessee he has led the Lebanon saints to
treble their gifts to missions and benevolences, to
(Continued on page 14)
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ANOTHER YEAR OF GLORIOUS banks o f Oklahoma. Dr. Scarbor
ough’s energetic support of each ac
HISTORY ADDED TO,SOUTH
tivity, together with'the very excel
WESTERN SEMINARY
lent addresses, has aroused the most
By L. A. Myer», Managing Editor
favorable comment and to the
Southwestern Evangel
"Southwestern” force this com
Twenty-one years of history at mencement is regarded to be one of
“ Southwestern” was climaxed May the most significant in the entire his
25th when seventy-seven men and tory df the institution.
women were awarded decrees and
Master of Theology Student* Lead
diplomas. The twenty-one years have
The, group receiving the largest
noted an increase in the student body number of awards were the gradu
from two to five hundred and sixty- ates of the Degroe o f Master of. The
five; in departments, .from one to ology. The thcologs aye likewise in
thirty-six: in faculty members, from the lead.n location of permanent
one to thirty-four; in property value, work. Standing next to the theolog
from the first $3,000 to $2,225,000. ical students in njumber o f graduates
Graduates have increased from a are those receiving the Master of Remere handful of local .residents to •ligfous Education degree, with the
more than one thousand now scat diploma o f musiq - students and mis
tered world wide. Of the first t\Vo sionary training School students run
graduates, one is now in Brazil and ning a close third and-fourth. One
twenty-five per cent of the grndunt- woman was graduated with the Mas
inc class o f 1928 are volunteers for ter of Theology, and the one Doctor’s
foreicn service. In the recent com degree conferred was in theology
mencement exercises the nddrosses and upon Prof. C. P. Sansom o f Ar
have been excellent, the musicnls in cadia Academy. Louisiana.
teresting. and the social features
Looking Forward to Summer School
highly cntertaininc.
With the close of the regular ses
Commencement Speakers Especially sion has come a general exodus o f
students. Some scores, however,
Praised
,
Speakers durinc commencement have remained for summer sphool
week have included such imminent work and scores o f others are com
leaders as Dr. John McNeill. Toronto. ing in from busy pastorates and from
Canada, who delivered the baccalau other fields o f service for a six
reate address: Dr. J. B. Rounds, Ok weeks’ period o f refreshing. Open
lahoma, who delivered the education ing June 4th. under the direction of
al address: Dr. R. B. Gunter, Missis Dr. Jeff D. Ray, with a faculty o f
sippi, who preached the commence regular seminary teachers, the en
ment sermon; and'Mrs. J. W. Byars. rolment is expected to reach 175.
Texas, who was the training school including men and women.
speaker. C'ass addresses were made
by three students—H. H. Hargrove, PRESBYTERIANS IN GREAT ASSEMBLY AT ATLANTA
B. F. K. Mullins, and Miss Mary
' The Christian Observer o f Louis
Esther Chesheir. These were record
students during the year. The alum ville reports a great meeting of the
ni address was made by C. E. Wil General Assembly of the Southern

Presbyterian Church which was held
in Atlanta May 17-23. Unanimity
o f action was one of the character
istics o f this meeting and rapidity of
action was the other, states tho Ob
server. The direction nnd control of
the country church work was placed
in the hands o f the Committee on
Assembly’s Work. Heretofore this
work hns been directed by their Ex
ecutive Committee. A special com
mittee .was appointed for the purpose
of studying the advisability of relo
cating their committees (boards, we
call them) and of having a central
treasury.
By an overwhelming vote the as
sembly declined to withdraw from
the Federal Council o f Churches of
Christ, and moved toward closer re
lations with the United Presbyterian
nnd the Cumberland Church. It also
voted overwhelmingly to continue as
sociation with the Lord’s Day Alli
ance. The salaries o f tho executive
secretaries of all general depart
ments be placed at $6,000 per year.
The assembly refused to make any
change in their Confession of Faith
or to offer any interpretations con
cerning evolution. It was voted to
raise for old ministers’ relief during
1930 the sum of $3,000,000.
The reports showed that there
were 19,647 additions on profession
o f faith, a decrease of 1,377 under
last year. The total membership re
ported is 444,667, a substantial In
crease over the previous year. Total
contributions for benevolences reach
ed the sum of $5,474,991, that for
pastors’ salaries nnd other local ex
penses $10,306,823, an increase of
nearly half a million over last year.
Montreal, N. .C., wns chosen as tho
next placo o f meeting.
UNITED BAPTISTS
The 1926 census o f religious bod
ies in America reveals the fact thnt
there are among us 221 churches of
the Ujiited Baptists, with a member
ship o f 18,903. In 1926 they had
254 churches and 22,097 members.

Thcv decreased very much In mem
bership during the decade, -but their
church property reported increased
from $62,147 in 1916 to $144,665 in
1926. All their churches are in rural
sections save four.
Their Sunday
schools increased from 92 officers
nnd teachers with 701 enrolled to
239 in 1926 with 2,005 enrolled.
Their total contributions in 1926 was
$15,094.
NEGRO BAPTIST CHURCHES IN
CANADA BEING CARED FOR
The Canadian Baptist reports elev
en Negro Baptist churches In Onta
rio, Canada, and ten of these have
now been provided with regular
preaching services. They have made
application for admission into the
Canadian convention and the associ
ation o f Ontario. Some o f these
churches are being aided by the
Home Mission Board and two have
just become self-supporting. We re
joice over the good work our Canad
ian brethren are doing on behalf of
the Negro brethren.
If Southern
Baptists had done likewise half a
century ago, the Negroes of the
South would bo a mighty power, well
organized, and provided with an able
ministry. As it is, we have only be
gun to do a little for them in the
seminary at Nashville.
GOOD REPORTS FROM CANADA
We rejoice upon every item of
news relative to the Bpreading of the
kingdom of our Lord. From Canada
come reports of good meetings and
increasing interest in the things of
the Master. Kcntville Church. Nova
Scotia, has received 100 new mem
bers, during the past seven months,
sixty of them coming by baptism.
Yorkminster Church. Toronto, a new
body, is growing rapidly under the
leadership o f Psistor W. A. Cameron
who recently baptized eight converts.
Among this group was the greatgranddaughter o f the late David and
Jane Buchan who were the main
forces in the founding o f the origi-

Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary
In th e C ity of P h ila d e lp h ia

1812-14 S o u th R itte n h o u se S q u a re

O P P O R T U N I T I ES
The students of Fast year have derived immense
advantages from the Department of Missions; here
they receive a noble training for efficient service in
home and foreign fields.

The Eastern 'Seminary is situated at the throb
bing heart of a mighty modern city. Though its
doctrinal faith is unwaveringly true to the prin
ciple of our ancient evangel, its methods and out
look are vigorously practical, and up-to-date in every
particular.

The University of Pennsylvania allows students
of Eastern who are college graduates to follow classes
and courses in their Graduate School.

The courses in Religious Music supply a most
urgent need; in this important discipline Eastern is
the pioneer amongst our northern Seminaries. The
School of Religious Education offers superb advan
tages.

The City of Philadelphia affords limitless priv
ileges for special lines of study and for general/
culture.

For Information Regarding the Seminary

Address A U S T E N K. deBLOIS, President
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magazine of the issue o f February
11, 1928, the writer o f an article,
one Charles J. Mullaly, S. J., gave
an actual case in Washington, D. C.,
where Catholics, out of anger be
GREAT PROHIBITION MEETING cause of certain secular newspaper
printed reports of the death of a lit
IN NASHVILLE
tle girl who was killed while attempt
On Tuesday evening. May 29th, ing to escape from a nunnery or con- ,
there met in the Y. M. C. A. building vent school, began a campaign which
of Nashville a representative group resulted, according to him. in the loss
of prohibition workers. Dr. Howard o f 40 per cent o f the circulation of
Russell, one o f the founders of tho the paper in two weeks’ time and in
Anti-Saloon League o f America was threats from advertisers that they
the principal speaker. With him would withhold their future business
were other representatives o f tho if the attacks were ever resumed.
body, and Col. William Callahan of Mr. Mullaly gloats over the power
Louisville, an avowed friend o f pro of the Church in controlling its mem
hibition, was on the platform as a bers and tells how the newsboys re
speaker. Representatives o f the va fused to handle the papers, one news
rious churches o f Nashville and civic stand having had a sale o f 400 copies
bodies were present nnd an enthusi per day with none sold the day after
astic meeting was held.
the priest spoke to his members
At the conclusion o f 'the meeting about the matter.
/
resolutions were presented and unan
This priest further shows that they
imously approved pledging the rep did not seek to answer the reports
resentatives present to (1) approve of the death o f this child. They hurl
the plans of the League to reorgan ed their attack against the business
ize vand press its work of informing life o f the paper. He admits that
and educating the people along lines where ovcrzealPus Catholics seek to
of temperance; (2) approving the ef reply to anti-Catholic articles they
forts o f public officials everywhere only serve to increase the circulation
to enforce the Volstead law and up to the papers. But when they refuse
hold the eighteenth amendment; (3 ) to purchas/ the papers and turn loose
to approve tho efforts o f the League on the business management a storm
to secure dry planks in all tho party o f letters of protest, they get the
platforms and to prevent the nomi other kind of results and get It Im
nation and election o f any "wet” mediately.
candidates.
ierc is interesting information in
The representatives present were thW bit o f news from Washington.
called upon to lend a more generous
Fr. Heflin had the article from the
support to the work of the League
Faiholic magazine made a pan of
in order that it might have more the record o f the Senate, and It
funds for the propagation o f its/ stands there today, like the oath o f__
work.
the Knights of Columbus, as a blast?—
ing bit of testimony against the Ro
SOME MORE SPLENDID BOOK
manists who have organized for the
L.
C. Page Company o f Boston purpose o f controlling our nation and
has recently issppd the fourth edi dictating the policies of every agency
tion of two splendid Btories/of the o f ' information we have. One need
days of Queen Elisabeth and William not. in the face o f this evidence,
Shakespeare in England. /These sto wonder why it is that Senator Heflin
ries have had a 'big sale/ and come has been so maligned, so viltified fo r
to us now in pretty new bindings his fearless'denunciation o f this arch
with many illustrations. They deal enemy of American life and liberty.
(The report may be had by writ
with the times when England was at
low ebb morally apd give us some ing to Senator Heflin, Washington,
startling pictures p f conditions that D. C.)
prevailed when whiskey and ale were
to be had on every hand, when offi BROTHER CLEVENGER ABLE TO
cers o f the law were helpless when
WORK AGAIN
it came to coping with the criminal
Word
comes
from Pastor J. R.
element and when the highways were Johnson o f Maryville
to the effect
unsafe for/travel after night unless that Brother J. H. O. Clevenger,
for
one went/under heavy guard. The mer pastor of Calvary Church, Alcoa,
plots n r/ well laid, the stories move has so far recovered from his illness
with rabidity from one thrilling event o f soipe weeks ago that he is now
to another, and there is the charm
to be at work again. At the
of /the old made new running able
present time he is supplying for two
throughout the stories.
rural churches near Maryville, but
'Then there is "The Spell of Ire his physicians have told him that he
lan d," a book o f travel, one o f a se can feel safe in resuming full-time
ries o f such books put out by this pastoral work at an early date. We
company. It is complete and gives rejoice to hear this good news, for
one an intimate knowledge o f Ire he is one of our best pastors, and we
land oast and present, o f the people trust some good Tennessee church
nnd their methods of living, o f their will capture him before an out-ofcitieB and famous places and o f the the-state church can take him away
nature o f the trip the tourist must
take in order to get the most out of from us.
a visit to the Emerald Isle.
A GRACIOUS AWAKENING IN
A recent publication is “ The Vik
EDENTON. N. C.
ing Prince,” a story o f the life and
By
Arthur
Fox, Morristown, Tenn.
struggles o f our ancient Norse an
cestors. The author, Loring MacWe have recently closed a most
kaye, has made a special study of gracious two weeks’ revival meeting
these people Bnd has come to hnvc in Edonton. N. C., a beautiful little
a very thorough knowledge o f their city o f 4.300 population on Albe
lifei religion, customs and methods marle Sound. It is the second old
of industry. These he weaves into est town in North Carolina, being
the warp of his tales and makes not one o f the first settlements o f the
only wonderfully interesting fiction, original thirteen colonies.
but true history.
There were 243 additions to the
First Baptist Church, and nearly all
SENATOR HEFLIN SUSTAINS
o f them were by baptism. There
POINT
were many reclamations and restora
Proves Catholics Control Press
tions o f which no account was kept.
On the third day o f May, Senator We have been in revivals where we
Tom Heflin o f Alabama created an have had twice as many additions,
other stir in the Senate o f the Unit but never a greater manifestation of
ed States when he produced the the ' Holy Spirit’s power. He liter
proof in support o f his contention ally ruled the meeting and moved
that the secular press o f this country mightily in the town. During the
is dominated by the Catholic -Church last week of the meeting the banks
and that the papers dare not publish and stores closed their doors volun
information derogatory
to
the tarily and brought their forces to
Church of Rome. The proof he of <*hurch. The attendance, both day
fered was taken from a Catholic qnd night and every day regardless
(Continued on page 16.)
magazine called "America.” In this
nal church some seventy-flvo years
ago. She was the first person to be
baptised in the beautiful pool o f
their new building.

F u rm a n U n iv e r s ity
Greenville, South Carolina
W. J. McGLOTHLlN, President
The oldest Baptist College in the South, and one of the
oldest in America.
Situated at Greenville, on the main line of the Southern
Railway, in the beautiful Piedmont Section of South Carolina,
with an elevation of more than a thousand feet, the Blue Ridge
in plain view, and an unrivaled climate.
It is for men only, with Christiaii influences strong and all.
its work standard. Large and beautiful campus, excellent build
ings and equipment, strong faculty o f cultured and active Chris
tian men, splendid Btudent body. Strong, clean and successful
athletics o f all forms. Beautiful athletic field and gymnasium
with swimming pool. .Glee Club, band, debating, oratory. Glee
Club won Southern cup and championship in 1927 and 1928.
;•
Courses leading to the regular A.B., and B.S. Degrees.
Courses in Education and Pre-Medical work. In short, highgrade college work given under the most favorable and delightful
conditions obtainable.
Twelve weeks summer school with full college credit begin/in in g June 6.
Next Session Opens Sept. 17. Reserve Room Now.
For Catalogue and Further Information, Write

President, W . J. McGLOTHLlN
No. 7 University Ridge

Calumet. Y ou can make
and serve the same kind o f
cakes right in your
home b y using the same
superior leavener.

One trial will (trove it.

DOUBLI
A C T IN G
M A K It

BAKING KASIM

CALUM ET
T H E

W O R L D 'S

GREATEST

BAK IN G POWDER
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SU N D A Y SCHOOL NOTES
■TATI

Rev. Rufus Beckett sends in a
good class from Third Church, Nash
ville.

IX IC im V I

BOARD, TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION
W. D. Hudctna, 8up«rinU nd.nt
Hamdquartara, Tullahoma, T n n .

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS
Jaaae Daniela, Waat Tannaaaaa
Frank Coltina, Middle Tenneaaee.
Miaa Zella M u Collie. Elementary W orker

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. dress, Chattanooga; (3) Young Peo
ple and Adult, Frank Collins, Mur
JUNE 3. 1928
freesboro; (4) Administration, Jesse
Nashville, F ir s t ...................... 1153
Daniel, Martin.
Chattanooga, F ir s t__________1088
B. Y. P. U.: (1) Junior and Inter
Memphis, F ir s t______________719
mediate Leaders, Miss Winnie Rick
Memphis, Bellevue__________ 638
etts; (2) Study for Service, Miss
Chattanooga, Highland Park— 569 Roxie Jacobs; (3)
Meaning of
Knoxville, B roadw ay------------ 508
Church Membership, Mrs. A. L.
Nashville, J u dson ------------- .------ 442
Crawley, Newport; (4) General OrMemphis. T em ple----------------- 440
' ganization, D. N. Livingstone. Jef
Nashville, Grace ------------------------439 ferson City.
Chattanooga, Avondale ------------- 423
W. M. U.: (1) Y. W. A.. Miss Cor
Chattanooga, T abern acle----- 418
nelia Rollow, Nashville; (2) G. A.,
Nashville, E astland_________ 400
R. A. and S. B. Leaders. Miss Victo
West Jackson----------------------------387 ria Logan, Nashville; (3) W. M. S.
Chattanooga, St. E lm o ______312
Work, Mrs. Geo. W. Truett, Dallas,
Nashville, L ockejand________ 311
Texas; Mrs. C. D. Creasman. LewisChattanooga, C e n tra l---------- 800
burg; Miss Mary Northington. Nash
ville.
: ..
: ■ ■
■ Student Activities: Frank H. Leav- ell. Memphis.
Laymen’s Brotherhood: W. D.
Hudgins, Tullahoma.
Place o f Meeting
Monteagle is on the top o f Cum
berland Mountain on the main line
o f the Dixie Highway between Nash
ville and Chattanooga and on the
N.. C. and St. L. Railway. High al
titude. cool and pleasant and a most
beautiful spot for such meetings.

DAVID N. LIVINGSTONE
State B. Y. P. U. Director, Young
People’s Leader.

Rev. H. G. Huey sends in two fine
lists for awards from Bolivar this
week. They are always on the job
down in that direction.

B. Y. P. U. WORKERS
D. N. Livingstone, State Director
Mlaa Roxle Jacobs, Junior and
Intermediate Leader

Rates
There will be the regular summer
rate on the railroad and the expense
o f board and rooms at the hotels
will be $2 per day for more than
three days. Less than three days,
the regular rate o f $3. The rate at
boarding houses will run from *2 to
82.50 per day, owing to accommoda
tions desired.
The registration fee for use of
grounds will be 30 cents per day or
$2 for the full time. One-half of
this will be refunded to the encamp
ment to defray the program expense.

TENNESSEE BAPTIST ENCAMP
MENT
Following is the announcement of
the Tennessee Baptist Encampment
Speakers
and B. Y. P. U. Convention to be
Nothing has been left undone to
held at Monteagle on July 3 to 11,
1928, under the auspices o"f the State secure the finest array o f talent that
Executive Board and the B. Y. P. U. can be gotten together. Any one of
many will be worth the trip to hear.
State Convention:
Program
Committee
The program has something in it
Powhatan W. James, Nashville,
chairman; F. C. McConnell, Mur for everybody. The Bible hour is to
freesboro; F. J. Harrell, Dyersburg; be the basis with a full church pro
R. E. Guy, Jackson; J. J. Hurt. Jack-, gram based on its teachings and run
son; F. F. Brown, Knoxville; John ning through the entire commission.
W. Inzer, Chattanooga.
Campers
* '»
Daily Schedule (Except Sunday)
We want everybody to come— Sun
8:30. Bible hour. Dr. Kyle Yates day school workers, B. Y. P. U. leadand L. M. Roper.
9:15. Church Administration, Dr.
P. E. Burroughs.
9:55. Conferences.
10:55. Mission study. Dr. W. O. Car
ver.
11:30. Sermon, Dr. Geo. W. Truett
and E. Y. Mullins.
Afternoon— Recreation and Rest ►
.
5:00. Band concert.
7:00. Devotions, led by Dr. F. F.
Brown.
7 :30. Musical program, led by E.
L. Wolslagle.
8:15. Sermon, Dr. Truett and Dr.
Mullins.
Special Speakers
Bible Hour: July 4 to 7. Dr. Kyle
M. Yates; July 8 to 11. Dr. L. M.
. Roper.
Church Administration: July 3 to
10. Dr. P. E. Burroughs.
Mission Hour: July 3 to 10, Dr.
W. O. Carver.
Sermons: July 3 to 6. Dr. Truett;
July 7 to 10. Dr. E. Y. Mullins.
DR. KYLE M. YATES
Conferences
Sunday School: (1) Elementary, Professor o f Old Testament, Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary.
Miss Elizabeth Cullen, Memphis; (2)
Bible Teacher,
Intermediate, Miss Ella Louise Lan-

r

Mr. Christenbury reports a fine
school at Daisy last week. Mr. W.
D. Powell taught a class in "Books
of the Bible’’ and sent in a fine list
of a dozen or more names. Many
more took the study who did not
stand the test.
Mr. Edgar A. Roper sends in a
nice list of graduates from Merton
Avenue Church, Memphis. This class
was taught by Mr. Roper himself and
we calL special attention to the fine
work done.

D R F. F. BROWN
Pastor First Baptist Church, Knox
ville, Devotional Leader.
ers, and W. M. S. and laymen as well
as all preachers.
Activities
Fun, frolic, hiking, tennis, golf, in
spiration, education, enlistment and
dedication!
Posters are going out this week
from the office at Tullahoma an
nouncing the big encampment and
convention at Monteagle. Put these
up on your wall and call attention to
what is in store for those who attend
the Tennessee meeting this time.
A fter making the announcement
o f the encampment at Martin last
Sunday a man came to me and said

The names of tho ones who took
the study classes at Johnson City
have finally been gotten together, and
we arc sending awards to all whose
names we have been able to secure.
Clinton reports a large number of
awards from their training school.
Mr. Livingstone and Miss Landress
as well as Mrs. Householder taught
in this school.
The training schools for Johnson
City and Elizabethton have both been
postponed on account of scarcity of
workers at this time o f the year.
They will be put on later in the fall
with a full faculty and departmental
program.--------------The Sunday School Convention of
the Clinton Association will be held
with the Clear Creek Church on July
27 to 29. The Midland convention
is held at the same time, and it will
be our aim to touch both of these
conventions if at all possible.
The training school will be on at
the Prescott Memorial Church, Mem
phis, beginning Sunday, June 10th,
with Frank Collins, director. Work
ing with him are Rev. Barnhill, W.
E. Graves. P. B. Baker of Memphis.
Mr. W. E. Trainham writes from
Virginia: “ The six point materialsent us from your office has been
wonderfully helpful and we inclose
another order."
A training school is to be held this
next week at Calvary Church, Alcoa.
Mr. Haworth and Miss Landress will
be among the workers for this school.

DR. P. E. BURROUGHS
Secretary Department o f Church Ad
ministration and Church Building,
Church Administration Leader,
that he was going to Monteagle for
four days if not more, for he would
pav his expenses all the way to hear
one speaker on that program.
The B. Y. P. U. State Convention
will be held July 11 to 13.
Motto: "On the Mountain Tops
with Jesus.’ ’
Aim: One thousand for this con
vention.
The program is well under way,
and we have some fine out-of-state
speakers as well as some o f the ben
in our own good Btate. Besides these
special speakers, we will have a large
number o f our own young people
who are leading in a great way in
certain lines o f the work on this pro
gram. Demonstrations, conferences
and special talks will feature this
program.
Each night a session will be pitch
ed on a high plane o f spiritual fer
vor. and the days will be more prac
tical in the conference and demon
stration work. We hope to make
this a great experience for all who
attend.

The program for the Butler En
campment is about ready and the
prospects arc good for a great meet
ing this summer at Butler. There
will be two hours o f study class work
each morning, followed by a great
address by Dr. Roper and Dr. Free
man. The afternoons will be given
to recreation and conferences. The
evenings will be filled with study
classes and a lecture at the. close.
Classes will bo taught as follows:

W. D. HUDGINS
Superintendent Educational Depart
ment o f Tennessee, Sunday
Qnhn/ll T.ao/lat*
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“ The Sunday School," “ Winning to
Christ,” "Teachers That Teach” and
"Building
a
Standard
Sunday
School.”
B. Y. P. U. classes will be "Junior
end Intermediate Leaders,” "General
Organization,” "Junior and Interme
diate Study Course for Boys and
Girls.”
The woman’s work will be under
the leadership o f Miss Logan. The
addresses as well as the hour of Bible
study will be led by Dr. L. M. Roper
and Dr. J. D. Freeman. This prom
ises a splendid feast for all who at
tend.
_______
Nane Starnes is in a school this
wee-k in Fayette County. Nane is to
be located in East Tennessee Asso
ciation during the summer.
Plans have been made by the Ad
ministration Department o f the Sun
day School Board to put on an en
largement campaign in Big Hatchie
Association this fall. We do not
know what the plans are. but we
trust that this may be a real cnlargeRev. J. E. Wood. Greenfield, re
ports the starting o f the first D. V.
B. S. for the season. That is, this
is the first one reported to this office.
We congratulate Greenfield.

MRS. A. L. CRAWLEY, Newport
Junior and Intermediate Leader.
Following the ample and delicious
banquet a very enjoyable program
consisting o f readings, duets, quar
tets, violin and saxophone solos and
banjo selections was rendered by
members o f the association exclusive
ly. Practically every union in the
association had a part in making the
banquet the wonderful success which
it proved to be.
Many original yells, songs and
posters were also features o f the
banquet.
The price of the plates was placed
within easy reach o f every boy and
girl in the association. Some one
asked, “ How did you do it?” The
answer is “ co-operation.”

5. Special music by quartet.
6. Address, “ The Church Covenant
— What It Requires Concerning My
Relation to Others.”
7. Song, “ Blest Be the Tie That
Binds.”
Adjournment.
Suggestion No. 2
Educational
program.
General
topic, “ The Local Church,” the di
rector presiding.
1. Devotions led by Sunday school
superintendent.
2. Written reports from officers
and discussion o f their recommenda
tions.
3. Special music.
4. General topic, “ The Educational
Program o f the Local Church.”
Ten-minute talks: (1) “ How I May
Help My Teacher Teach.” (2) “ My
Duty to Become a Teacher Myself.”
(3) “ Why Teach the Bible Any
way?"
(4) “ Teaching Missions in
the Sunday School.” (5) “ Teaching
Stewardship as a Doctrine.”
5. Special music.
6. Benediction and good-night.
Suggestion No. 3
Training program. General topic,
“ The Local Church.” vice director,
presiding.1. Devotions led by B. Y. P. U.
president.
2. Reports and discussion.
3. Congregational singing.
4. General topic, “ Teaching Them
to Observe.”
Eight-minute talks: (1) “ Place of
the Training Service.” (2) “ What

LAYM EN'S NOTES

REV. L. M. ROPER
Pastor Central Baptist Church, John,
son City, Bible Teacher.

B. Y . P. U. NOTES
The two regional conventions al
ready held have been unusually well
attended. The meeting at Dyersburg
was the largest yet, with more than
300. Gal'atin had nearly 200 on a
bad rainy dav. The program and
spirit of the Middle Tennessee meet
ing was most beautiful and every
one went away blessed. We enjoyed
having our friend and neighbor, Mr.
Lyman P. Haily of Kentucky with
us. He did splendid service and won
the hearts o f our young people.
Thursday, May 24th, was a great
dav in the history o f the Shelby
County Intermediate B. Y. P. U. As
sociation, being the date of our first
rnnual banquet which was held at
Central Baptist Church, more than
four hundred being served.
The church was artistically deco
rated in purp'e and gold (the asso
ciation colors), as were also the ta
bles. A profusion o f beautiful flow
ers, the gift o f one o f the churches,
also contributed largely to the beau
ty of the scene.
This was in every sense o f the
word an Intermediate banquet, hav
ing been presided over by the presi
dent o f the Intermediate Association
of Shelbv County. Immediately pre
ceding the banquet our B. Y. P, U.
song, “ Saved to Serve,” was sung,
followed by prayer led by Rev. W. C.
Furr, otir pastor-director, who is also
associate pastor o f Central Baptist
Church.
Shelby County pastors and their
wives were invited guests o f their re
spective unions, sixteen o f whom
honored us with their presence.

We call special attention to the
men’s meeting being put on at Tren
ton on June 10th and urge all the
men from Gibson County to attend.
We have misplaced the only copy of
the program that we have and can
not give the program in detail. The
meeting will begin at 2 p.m. and last
for about two hours. Reports will
be made from all the churches and
short talks bv those present.
Among the speakers will be B. F.
Jarrell, Humboldt; W. D. Hudgins.
Tullahoma, and a number o f other
local men. A good time is in store
for all who come. Let’s make this
the beginning of a larger program
in Gibson County. The pastors arc
also invited and urged to attend.
LAYMEN’S MONTHLY MEETINGS
This series o f programs should
cover an entire year and phoujd.be
logically related. It carries'the'pro
gram from the local church covenant
to the world-wide enterprise fostered
by Baptist churches.
Suggestion No. 1
General topic, “ Church Covenant,”
the director, presiding.
1. Devotions led by church clerk.
2. Reports from all officers in
writing, with suggestions.
3. Address. “ The Church Covenant
— What It Means to Me.”
4. Address, “ The Church Covenant
— What It Requires o f Me Concern
ing My Duty to the Church.”

FRANK H. LEAVELL
Secretary Inter-Board Cominisaion,
Leader o f Student Activities,

MISS ZELLA MAI COLLIE
Elementary Worker for Tennessee,
Elementary Leader.

minutes
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Men Owe the Young People.” (3)
"How May Men Be TrainedT" (4)
"The Place o f Men In the General
Training Program.”
(6) "In What
Lines Should Men Be TrainedT”
6. Young men’s quartet.
6. “ What Have I Gotten Out of
This Meeting?” One-minute talks.
Adjournment.
Write for tracts and helps if nec
essary, to the Tullahoma office.
These are three o f a series of twelve,
covering the entire year. Others
will follow each week.

Fireproof Storage
Local and Long Distance Hauling.
Office and Warehouse 129 8th Ave.,
N.. Nashville.
SANDERS TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.

Finishing and Supplies
by mail.
Prints on velox paper.
••PANGLE3Johnson City* Tenn.

We Secure You A
Well Paying Position
A fter you finish one o f our excellent courses
o f book-keeping, shorthand, secretarial or
civil service. Enter any time. Very reason
able rates.
Accredited by National Assn.
W rite fo r literature.
EDUMONSON SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Chattanooga, Tenn.

THE BRISTOL NELSON SCHOOL
A private school far nervous, backward and
feeble-minded children. Limited to 25 pu
pils. Personal attention. Girls o f mil ages,
boys under 12. 6 acres o f campus. Send
for illustrated pamphlet. Cora Bristol Nelson,
Supt* M urfreesboro, Tenn. Established 1905.

Another mosquito? Not if you
use Flit. Flit spray clears the
house o f every mosquito and
disease-bearing fly in a few
moments. It quickly reaches
the cracks where roaches, bed
bugs and ants hide and breed,
destroying their eggs. Fatal to
insects, harmless to you. Will
not stain.
Do not confuse Flit with ordi
nary insecticides. Greater kill
ing power insures satisfaction
with Flit. One o f the largest
corporations in the world guar
antees Flit to kill insects, or
money back. Buy Flit and a
Flit sprayer today.
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MONTEAGLE ASSEMBLY
All W. M. U. members will enjoy
the entire program at Monteagle, but
they will be particularly interested
in the W. M. U. conferences.
On July the Fourth Mrs. C. D.
Creasman will hold the Ruby Anni
versary conference, using the theme
of “ Winning and Holding.”
On July 5th and 6th Mrs. George
W. Truett will lead the conferences

MRS. GEORGE W. TRUETT
Texas, Leader of W. M. U. Confer
ence, July 5-6.
on “ Circle Plans" and on “ Program
Making.”
On the -7th, 9th and 10th Mission
Study, Personal Service and Stew
ardship will be discussed, with Miss
Northington leading, assisted by state
workers.
At the same hour Miss Victoria
Logan will be training the G. A..
R. A., and Sunbeam leaders, and
Miss Cornelia Rollow will have the
Y. W. A.’s in a class.
Each morning while the mothers
are enjoying a lecture Miss Logan
will be conducting a story hour for
the Sunbeams and'Miss Rollow will
have the G. A.’s and R. A.’s.
On Sunday afternoon a model Sun
beam band will be led by Miss Logan.
Come and bring the entire family
to Monteagle.
HONORABLE MENTION
Below are listed those who sub
mitted stories in the tithing story
contest which closed March 1st. Al
though these did not get the prizes,
they deserve honorable mention and
hearty congratulations for their
splendid stories. 1 venture to say
that if some o f these enter the tith
ing story contest again this year that
they will walk o ff with the prizes!
Try it.
Sunbeams: Rachel Gregory, Springfield: Dorothy Elliot, Springfield;
Beatrice Alexander, Winchester.
G. A .’s: Claudine Grant, Dyersturg; Eleanor McCaslin. Mercer;
Grace Miller Brown, Gallatin.
R. A.’s: Horace Ridgeway.
Y. W. A.'s: Pearl Atwood, Watau
ga Academy, Butler; Addie Tanner.
Watauga Academy. Butler: Ada
Jones, Shelbyville; Mary A. Shelton,
Tyner; Eddie Brandon Burr, Springfield.
Prize winners were: Y. W. A.,
Gladys Martin, Winchester; G. A.,
Artie Nane, Mountain City; R. A.,
Robert Brantley, Shelbyville; S. B.,
Doris DeVault. Butler.
Watch the' Baptist and Reflector
for announcements in regard to the
tithing story contest for the coming
year.
Blue ribbon poster. Miss Jano
Henderson.
At the exhibition of posters at the
Southern Baptist Convention. Tennes
see was honored by one o f Its pos
ters winning the blue ribbon award.

This poster, “ Following the Star
Trails,” was made by Miss Jane Hen
derson, member of the Grandview
Baptist Church Y. W. A., Nashville,
and it will be taken. to the Baptist
World Alliance in Toronto. Cnnada.
to be shown in the display there.
Congratulations, Jane Henderson!
OUR ANNIVERSARY CRUSADE
By Mr*. W. J. Cox, W.M.U. President
Missionary history wears the crown
o f divine leadership. Since that hour
when the flush o f a new hope electri
fied those disciples turning from the
Mount of Ascension to this present
moment, Christianity hns steadily ad
vanced. Its history is a series of
sharp contrasts. It holds tragedies
and triumphs. Conspicuous periods
of advancement have followed dec
ades of seeming indifference. These
varying epochs can be likened to ad
vancing tidal waves, breaking upon
th© shores o f the inheritance o f the
Son o f God promised by His Father.
Each seemingly receding wave has
reached farther and farther over the
universe, ever prophetic of that day
when His glory shall cover the earth
as the waters cover the sea It has
spanned oceans, girded continents.
Its gigantic achievements stagger the
imagination. This crusade for Christ
calls you to no losing cause. It is
n victorious cause. Each generation
has run its course, the falling hand
passes on mission’s ;torch to its suc
cessor. The gleam o f twenty cen
turies is behind us. , T iBuL the in
comparable torchbearer; cried. “ Do
vou not know that in a race., though
all run, only one man gains the
prize?” We are nearing the goal.
Who knows but we may be. victors In
the race. Shall we not try?

lengthen thy cords, and strengthen
thy stakes.” Then the promise: “ For
thou shalt break forth on the right
hand and on the left; and thy seed
shall inherit the Gentiles, and make
the desolate cities to bo inhabited.
Fear not for thou shalt not be asham
ed; neither bo thou confounded for
thou shalt not be put to shame. . . .
For the mountains may depart, and
the hills be removed; but my kind
ness shall not depart from thee. . . .
And thy children shall be taught of
the Lord; and great shall be the
peace o f thy children. No weapon
thnt is formed against thee shall
prosper. This is the heritage of tho
servants o f the Lord.”
Enlarge
“ Enlarge the place o f thy tent,
stretch forth the curtains o f thine
inhnbitation.”
“ Thy tent” is your
personnl sphere o f service. radluB of

MISS MARY NORTHINGTON
W. M. U. Conference Leader.

usefulness, diligent development of
talents. To stretch the curtains of
thine inhabitation is to touch wider
circles in organization, gifts and
prayer. We cannot rest on our past
efforts and achievements because our
capacity for larger and better service
is everywhere apparent. We have
undeclared capacities that are but
dimly visualized. A state o f com
placency soon breeds indifference,
then degeneration.
“ A reclining
church soon becomes a declining
church.” That principle is true of
the individual, the church, the com
munity, the nation. We cannot rest
in our tents, cannot fail to stretch
forth the curtains of our inhabita
tions while only thirty per cent ol
the 200,000 Protestant churches in
America won a soul to Christ the
past year. It takes 20.4 Baptists to
win one follower o f Christ. Thou
sands o f Southern Baptist churches
report no conversions, small gifts to
missions or benevolences, no ade
quate missionary organizations for
the women and young people. This
challenge lacks the glamour o f the
distant scene, but it is as truly the
call of God as the ends o f the earth.
MISS VICTORIA LOGAN
We must know no peace, no cessa
Young People’s Secretary o f Tennes tion o f effort until our churches pre
sent an unbroken phalanx marching
see Conference fo r Leaders and
triumphantly toward the final goal.
in charge of the Story Hour.
From your tenlt you ask, "Whore can
Six years before Samuel F. B. I serve? What can I do?” A sol
Morse telegraphed that now historic dier, having fallen behind the ad
sentence, “ What hath God wrought?” vancing line, asked General Sheridan
he sent, over a ten-mile wire, this where ho could step in. “ Step in?”
prophetic message: “ Attention, the shouted the general. "Step in any
Universe! by Kingdoms.” The love where! There is fighting all along
o f Christ is the message that has' ar the line.” Come out of your tents 1
rested the attention o f the universe. Step in anywhere; there is fighting
That message is the solution o f the all along the line! Step into the
of
personal
preparation
master problems o f humanity. That ranks
throbbing message has • subdued through study. Develop a current
hoarts, removed gigantic barriers, mind, fluid, responsive, adaptable to
swayed continents. In this fortieth changing thought, needs and condi
year o f our organized missionary e f tions. Enlarge your conception and
fort we find Christianity’s torch in appreciation o f Christ and His pro
our hand. The Christ holds the at gram. Your service is limited bv the
tention of the universe b y kingdoms. breadth of your vision. D. L. Moody
The aggressive call that stirs us, said: "Christ is as great as we make
moves us to unparalleled activity is Him." How inadequately we express
to round up, complete the task and. Him. How circumscribed our reve
lation o f the Son o f God to our
reach the goal.
Like a clarion call comes the Un friends, our ■neighbors, our church,
ion’s proposed watchword: “ Enlarge, our community, the world. He is
snare not. lengthen, strengthen!” worthv o f man’s most brilliant
“ Enlarge the place o f thv tent and thought, Ms supreme effort. . his
let them stretch forth the curtains crowning -moment. The needs o f a
o f >, thine
inhabitations; spare not, . restless world beat upon our souls
.
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calling to an enlarged prayer life.
Come out of your restricted tent and
behold surging humanity. Lift your
eyes to far-away places and pray.
We have reached tho period of
growth when wo need the observance
of the Union’s full seasons o f prayer.
In this life o f feverish activity, these
seasons are our only Galileos in
which we may draw apart for united
prayer. Would that they might more
and more represent quiet, powerful
intercession with God in silent and
audible prayer,. becoming truly sea
sons of gracious refreshment and
outpouring o f power and love. We
are learning to think and pray in a
scope of world comprehension. Our
gifts must measure up to this high
level. There is no question as to
our ability to finance adequately any
proposed mission program: the query
is. Will we? We have set for our
selves the goal o f $4,000,000 in this
anniversary crusade. Only the gifts
of the calendar year 1928 are to be
counted. This limited timo must not
bo confused with the reporting of
new members and new organizations
which cover two years, beginning
with January o f 1927. Four million
dollars is a vast sum, stupendous
enough to challenge our finer spirit
and lovalty. It becomes a matter
of Union pride that we succeed in
reaching this goal. Evory instinct
o f the Union’s unbroken loyalty rises
to urge— yea. plead— for a glorious
completion of the task. Higher and
more commanding than our . Union
loyalty is the urge to succeed for
Christ’s sake. It will mean the stress
ing o f large personal subscriptions
through our churches; seeking great
gifts for our colleges, schools and
boards; stressing such giving un
known before during our weeks of
prayer. It means heroic giving. But
eternal issues are involved. We
must noft fail.
To stretch forth the curtains ot
our inhabitations in this mission cru
sade calls for organization and en
listment. The call to stretch forth
must first be heeded in your own
church by completing a full graded
Union. The completion of the full
graded Union in her own church Is

MISS CORNELIA ROLLOW
Young People’s Field Worker, Y. W.
A. Conference Leader.
the first active step o f any leader.
The second step is Ito enlist fully the
women and young people o f the
church in the arresting program of
missions. Some idea o f the magni
tude o f our task as leaders Is real
ized when you recall the compara
tively small number of your church
membership enthusiastically enlisted
in the missionary program ana or
ganizations. Stretch forth the pro
tecting. inclusive curtains of your or
ganization over your church mem
bers. It is not enough to enlist these
members; they must be assimilated.
Each individual should' be given a
cordial welcome, personal attention,
a period o f training, a definite task,
or place in the ranks, linked with the
church and denominational program.
Only in this way can the Ruby An
niversary program really assimilate
the ingathered life. Van Dyke says:
•“ Tell your grand lady, in her Bllken
dress and exquisite womanliness, not
Ito strip off these thiqgs to serve her
fellow*, but to give herself with these
things, just as she is, to the cause
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of Christ in practical helpfulness. person should have to attend a mis
Has any woman among; us tact, has sionary meeting from duty alone. In
any grace o f manner, has any execu view o f the fact that eighty-flve per
tive ability, or a financial gift, has cent o f all we know is received
any economy, has any beauty or so through the eye, missionary pro
cial magnetism, has any that Kohi- gram; should magnify drawings, pos
noor of gifts— common sense— has ters, pictures, charts, parallel study,
nny tho stable culture gained from poetry, uniquo presentations o f old
successful homo making, has any subjects, flowers, pleasant surround
club training, has any faith in pray ings. Most missionary meetings need
er, has any pity for the wretched, enlivening; they lack enthusiasm, a
hns any power to read ordinary Eng wholesome optimism and a warm hu
lish well, has any musical talents, man appeal. They are not throbbing
has any a blameless life? Let her with life, vital. The best of pro
give these to the missionary organi grams, for any o f our organizations,
need adjustment and adaptation for
zation of her church.”
While this program is being proper application to varying Indi
launched your circle o f activity must vidual surroundings, conditions and
enlarge. You stretch forth to or problems. Common sense and the
ganize in neighboring
churches, willingness to spare not can do this.
mothering, fostering. This widening It is so gloriously worth while. "Sup
pose I try and fail?” you ask. Edi
influence is endless.
Even while organisations enlarge son left his laboratory smiling one
and stretch forth to the right hand day after having discovered he had
nnd to the left, the Union should cut failed for tho seventieth time in an
a deeper channel to include the by invention. He was asked how he
products o f Christianity. Certain could smile. His reply was: "Why,
world currents are active and must I know o f seventy ways that the
be recognized. The soul o f Christian thing can't be done I” Would that
missionary-hearted womanhood Is vi
tally concerned with issues that af
fect the home, child life, world peace.
The day has come when Christian
womanhood must co-operate with
and encourage these world-wide edu
cational movements. She must meet
her responsibilities, take advantage
of her opportunities.
America’s
changing home ideals, its child labor
and wars are devastating realities.
Were they diseases, they might be
quarantined, but quarantine cannot
MRS. C. D. CREASMAN
be thrown around ignorance, selfish
Leader of W. M. U. Conference,
ness, sin: we must strike at the root.
July 4th.
The soul o f missions is the implement
to do this. Public sentiment is an we could show one-seventh o f that
imperial power in a republic. The tenacity. Henry Ward Beecher said:
happiness o f future generations cry “ The church is not a gallery for the
out to us to turn the tide o f these exhibition o f eminent Christians, but
colossal evils from our land.
a school for the education o f imper
fect ones.” Many workers have real
Spare Not
ized that the thing often thought a
Too long our local missionary ef failure is a herald of success.
forts have been mere incidents in our
Perhaps never before have the
lives. Students of missionary condi treasurers had so important a respon
tions say that the church at home is sibility in reporting. They must
overfed and underworked.
spare not themselves. The four mil
When the American Board o f Mis lion dollar goal is colossal in itself,
sions was incorporated it was active but the possibility of falling below
ly fought in the Massachusetts legis the mark because o f failures to re
lature upon the ground that America port properly is unthinkable and in
had no religion to spare. We need excusable.
to ask ourselves if our attitude has
In working for gains in new or
radically changed; if advancement ganizations and new members every
has been signal or even commensu organization needs an ideal, some
rate with our opportunities. This an thing to work to. That is found in
niversary crusade is a call to a whole the purpose to have a full graded
hearted program. We cannot spare Union and every organization meas
ourselves if we reach the high mark uring up to the standasd o f excel
that has been set. Let us consider lence, making A -l Unions.
some practical ways that we can
Lengthen
meet the situation.
The gospel must ever be a moving,
A very definite contribution that
can be made by members o f every living vehicle o f evangelizing grace.
aee and every organization is regu It cannot rest upon its past, nor be
lar attendance at our meetings. The retained in a restricted sphere. His
president learns to rely on the de tory bequeaths to us the fatal error
pendable person, that one always of the early Christian era in retard
present. The fine thinker, the clever ing its extension in order to assimi
speaker, the learned or important late the new converts. We read the •
member is not half so valuable as the result was just what always happens
regular attendant. Our presence Is when a church lipiits its vision to the
n distinctive contribution. Leaders nearby and ignores the command to
should sometimes acknowledge this ‘ go into all the world. “ It fell into
a sleep so deep that only now after
service.
Every ingenious plan to attract a decade and a half o f centuries is
n.nd enlist new members mpst be it beginning to awake.” Our age
tried. Window advertising is an art. can profit by that experience. While
It dejes more than any other form assimilating new workers we must
of advertising to focus tho mind and not falter'in our zeal nor lag in our
create demand. The full-page ad mission efforts. Truly (the enterprise
vertisements create desire, but show o f world spiritual reformation calls
ing goods makes sales. Merchants us to the anniversary crusade for
are advised to put in their display Christ
America holds 657 nationalities,
windows merchandise with a human
appeal, making them up to date and speaking seventy-three languages and
compelling. This principle holds dialects. Vital phases o f home mis
true in missionary organizations. sion work are pleading for a chance
Attractive notices o f missionary to live. This work in our own ter
meetings should create a desire to ritory is essentially worth while for
attend; the telephone and the auto self-preservation alone. Christianity’s
mobile are assets in advertising and mission is bigger than that; its mis
insuring attendance, but only inter sion ia to save the human soul and
esting. instructive, spiritual programs the human race. The world program
will hold and assimilate the new is indissolqbly bound together. Prof.
member. Every president and pro Austin Phelps said: " I f I were a mis
gram chairman must pledge to spare sionary in Canton, China, my first
not in presenting fresh, winsome, en- prayer every morning would be fo r
in.v,bie programs. Missionary meet the succefs of the American home
ings should have a human appeal. No missions for the sake o f Canton,

China.” The Woman’s Missionary
Union has caugth and incorporated
that great truth in its heart. It seeks
to align the strength o f the home
land to send the gospel around the
world. The most moving thought in
all human thinking is the teeming
millions who know not Christ The
same cry of the leper, “ Unclean, un
clean!” that was heard before the
pyramids o f Egypt were built is still
heard in foreign lands. Entire conti
nents of hopeless humanity grope to
ward the true and living God. This
is .a Beene moving enough to send us
out to marshal the religious and mor
al forces o f this age to win the world
for Christ Let u b dare to do mighty
things.
Fifty years ago ■ Henry Ward
Beecher wrote: “ It is thought by
some that the spirit o f missions is
dead. Dead? lit does not even sleep.
What is the spirit o f missions? Mis
sion means sent forth. When tho
sun forgets to send forth its light
and warmth and shed summer upon
the face o f the dying winter, to
throw its influence abroad over the
earth, then will divine love in the
human heart forget its mission. Mis
sion means benevolence; mission
means brotherhood; mission means
that spirit which, looking over the
earth, recognizes that God made all
mankind o f one blood. And that
knowledge it is that is to make us
blessed. Let us realize it. Let the
world have its legacy, its birthright,
at last”
Strengthen
What is the supreme strengthening
note of encouragement as we turn
home from these high hours togeth
er? It is thisrthe mission program
is o f divine origin. It cannot, it will
not fail.. This knowledge gives wings
to our work and relates the individ
ual tasks to the entire mission of
Christ. It guarantees the co-opera
tion o f God. As we set about a vig
orous
activity
these
remaining
months o f 1928 let Us. as instru
ments o f God, be willing to spend
and be spent, finding our strength
in Him. Lett us look above fo r our
help and not depend altogether on
human instruments. Andrew Bonar
said: “ I f we had prayed more, wo
need not have worked so hard.” Our
Father has immeasurable resources.
He alone can transfigure the com
monplace. He alone can make or
ganization throb with living energy
and love.
In his address at the recent Stu
dent Volunteer C(jpvention Dr. Rob
ert E. Speer said: “ Let us remind
ourselves o f the great areas that are *
waiting for you and for me today
in Christ Jesus' our Lord. The un
occupied fields are not all in Asia
and Africa and Latin America: there
are great unoccupied fields in Jesus
Christ.” Unoccupied areas in Christ!
What a limitless vista I Shall we not

enter and claim unoccupied areas in
Christ? “ Enlarge the place o f thy
tent and let them stretch forth the
curtains of thy inhabitations; spare
not; lengthen thy cords and strength
en thy stakes.”
PRAYER FOR LAW ENFORCE
MENT VICTORIES
God who has guided this nation
through many dangers still hears and
answers sincere prayer. He deals
with nations 'as with individuals.
The people face the present sit
uation with grave concern. Leaders
are divided and perplexed. Candi
dates are timid in major issues. Some
churches evade the issue as political.
Women— half the electorate— think
first of the home, children and moral
welfare. They believe that the ques
tion should be settled at once and
settled right by the people, not by
politicians.
The Woman’s National Committee
for Law Enforcement asks that all
women unite in earnest prayer for
their conventions which will open
Sunday, June 10, in Kansas City,
preceding the Republican convention,
and Sunday, June 24, in Houston,
Texas, before the Democratic con
vention.
God who guided us in the making
of our constitution will help us to
preserve it. While we do all in our
power to remove temptation and
evil, let us call upon Him in this
crisis, “ for we wrestle not against
flesh and blood, but against princi
palities, against powers, against the
rulers of the darkness o f this world,
against spiritual wickedness in high
Places.” fEph. 6:12.1— Mrs. Henry
W. Peabody, Chairman o f Woman’s'
National Committee for Law En
forcement.
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The Charm of Golden-Voiced Chimes
is w ith in reach o f y ou r ch u rch , t o o l |
Imagine the rich, moeical tone* of

D s « | s a T o w e r Chim es

coming from the belfry of ymtr church—a I
coojttnt inspiration to worthip| a golden [
voice eagerly awaited by multitude* every .
day* Write for pita.
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and pets. W rite us fo r FREE insect booklet. If
dealer can't supply, w e will ship by parcel post at.
pricesnamed. McCORMICK SCCO.,Baltimore, Md.
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five years. To them in both places we speak tl
command o f our Lord Jesus, “ Go ye therefore.”
increase their gift* for local needs and to pay o ff
an old debt o f some »2,000. The membership of
the church has been greatly increased, and the
spirit o f the congregation has been aroused to a
high point o f enthusiasm.
His going from Lebanon will be a trial to him
and his family. While there he has been pastor
o f his mother and of two brothers and members
o f their families. His experience as pastor has
been happy, and the people love him. The editor
has been honored each summer during his present
ministry by being asked to supply for this church,
and he always heard wordB of commendation for
the pastor.
In Union City a wonderful field awaits him. We
believe he is the right man to take up the work
there and carry it on to completion. A magnifi
cent house o f worship has been begun, and he will
readily lead in its completion. A great fertile field
for evangelism lies in Union City, and there is un
limited missionary opportunity round about the
city to challenge this progressive pastor and the
splendid workmen whom he will have beside him
in the new pastorate. To our good friends in
Union City we offer heartiest congratulations; to

The N ew
Descriptive Book Catalog
F resh F ro m T h e ‘Press

Contains latest and best books, many new authors;
covers practically every subject vital to the thought
and work of a growing denomination; claims right
fully a place in every home and should be used by
every Baptist.

Order Y ou r Free C opy N ow
Simply Write

BAPTIST SU N DAY SCHOOL BOARD
161 Eighth Ave., N.
Nashville, Tenn.
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Pastor W. H. Barton of TuscumBy THE EDITOR
Pastor D. B. Bowers, Avondale bia, Ala., was in Nashville the first
Church, Chattanooga, was gloriously of the week. He and Mrs. Barton
surprised last week when his congre were en route to Toronto. During
gation presented him with a beauti his vacation Dr. O. L. Hailey will
ful Dodge sedan, fully equipped. supply his pulpit.
Brother J. A. Cathcart of MaryHappy pastor to have such an ex
in which the preaching was done by pression o f love!
By FLEETWOOD BALL
EvangelisLR. G. Baucom o f San An-— * -p r-.-J. W. BruITCr“bTT3kTahbma has friends o f his. The subscriptions
----- A rev iva l-w ill-b eh eld at-Halts. tonio,
Texas.
been back in the hospital lately for were secured from Sunday school
Rev. O. W. Taylor, pastor, in which
Rev. F. J. Harrell o f Dyersburg is treatment.- The last report indicates classes in the churches. The paper
the preaching will be done by Rev.
E. C. Stephens of Louisville, Ky., be assisting Rev. A. M. Nix in a gra a rapid recovery. His people wore will now go to Pastor 'J. A. Baker
cious-revival at Guin, Ala. They are fortunate in having Editor E. C. and Sunday School Superintendent
ginning Sunday, June 17th.
Routh to preach for them in the ab Wiley Roberts o f Piney Level Church
Rev. J. W. Joyner, pastor o f Row truly congenial yokefellows.
near Maryville.
The cordial reception and warm sence o f their pastor.
an Memorial Church, Memphis, be
gan a revival in his church Sunday hearted appreciation shown to the
night to last two weeks or longer, the writer by the pastor. Rev. J. H. Buch
pastor doing the preaching. He has anan, and members of the Sunday
been pastor o f the church two years. School Woj-kera’ Council o f the First
Rev. J. H. Wright, the beloved Church, Paris, on Thursday night.
May 31st, when he delivered the ad
pastor o f Boulevard Church, Mem dress
at their monthly banquet, was
phis, was able to fill his pulpit for the mainspring o f deep gratitude.
the first time Sunday after an illness
In a recent revival in the First
of several weeks, during which he
was confined in the Baptist Memorial Church, Greenville, Miss., the pastor.
Add enjoyment to your trip East or West,
Hospital. His hosts o f friends in the Rev. C. S. Henderson, being assist
giving you a delightful break in your Journey.
ed by Rev. W. R. Rigell o f Gadsden.
state rejoice over his recovery.
Ala., there were over 70 additions.
C & B LIN E ST E A M E R S
John Threadgill Stewart and Miss All
the time the Mississippi River, on
Norma Joe Coffey of Lexington were
E a c h W a y E v e r y N ig h t B e t w e e n
whose
banks
the
fity
is
located,
was
united in marriage last Saturday
night at 7:30 o’clock, the writer of ten feet above the level o f the street,
ficiating. They are most estimable bpt still behind its stubborn wall.
offer you unlimited facilities, including large, comfort*
able Mitrroomi that insure a long night's refreshing sleep.
•Rev. C. R. Hutchins took up his
young people, the bride being the
Luxurious cabins, wide decks, excellent dining 1
daughter of James Hugh Coffey of work as pastor at Cuthbert. Ga..
•ervice. Courteous attendant*. A trip you will
remember.
Palestine, Ark., and the groom a son Sunday. June 3rd. having resigned
Connections at Buffalo for Niagara Falla,
of Deacon J. W. Stewart of the First af Tennville, Ga., fo r that purpose.
Eastern and Canadian Points.
Church, Lexington.
Dr. W. A. Keel o f the Southern
In the recent meeting conducted Baptist Theological Seminary, Louis
Dally Service May 1st to November Hth
Leaving at 9:00 P. M.j Arriving at 7JO A. M.
by Evangelist John W. Ham of At ville,- Ky., has accepted the care of
lanta, Ga., in the Curtis Church, Au Central Church, Gainesville. Ga. He
Aik your ticket agent or tourist agency
a native o f Mississippi and a grad
gusta, Pa., there were 195 additions.
for tickets via C& B Line.
uate o f Mississippi College, Clinton.
The conversions were estimated
New Low Fare $4.50 Sax
number 255. J. Dalbert
Richardson Street Church, Atlanta.
the music.
Ga., secures as pastor. Rev. W. M.
■SffiP $8.50
Southside Church, Spartanburg, S. Blackwell, who has resigned at PorAUTOS CARRIED $ 6 .5 0 AND UP
C., recently enjoyed a revival in terdale, Ga.
T h e C lev elan d a n d B u ffa lo Tnuaalt
dt C onpeajj
Rev. Walter M. Lee has resigned
which the pastor, Rev. J- L. VipperCleveland. Ohio
E g ft Hh Street Pier
man, was assisted bv Rev. J. M. Hay- at Westminster, S. C„ to accept a
more of Decatur, 'Ga. The meeting call to Franklin, N. C., and is on the
resulted in JJ13 additions, 103 by fieM.
c iiu -m
Rev. Jos. E. Fulton o f the First
baptism.
Church.
Jackson,
Ky„
accompanied
Rev. .Emmett Williams o f Sixtysixth Street Church, Birmingham, by his wife, left May 29 fo r several
Ala., was lately assisted in a revival months o f travel in Europe and the
_ Evangelist L. H. Miller and Sing- Holy Laud, being granted a leave of
Howard Baughman, Managar
Nashville, Tenn.
er C. O. Miller, resulting in 87 addi absence, ^ r ^ the summer by his
church.*
tions.
Modern, Convenient, Delightful
Rev. S. E. Dodd, the new pastor
Rev. A. T. Howell has resigned as of Jewella Church, Shreveport, La..
RATES, $2.50 up
Every Room with Bath
pastor at Greensboro. N. C.. to ac has been recently presented by his
cept a call to Mon-Aetna Church, church with a Chevrolet coach as a
Union, S. C.. effective June 1st. He token o f affection.
is no stranger as a pastor in South
Prof. William G. Burgin has ac
Carolina.
cepted the responsible position of
Central Church, Little Rock, Ark., dean o f Dodd College, Shreveport,
D. r. W RENNE, P m l i H I
B an k ers
I .c o r p o r .u a A. D. IS M
loses its pastor. Rev. J. O. Johnston, La., fo r a period o f three years.
who has been compelled to resign on
The seventy-fifth birthday of Dr.
MONEY TO LOAN
account o f ill health.
R. H. Pitt of Richmond, Va., and his
Ocaan Steamship Agancy
A gracious meeting resulting in fortieth anniversary as editor of the
Wrann, Bank Building Phonaa 6-81*4— 0-8198 Nlgklt 7-8*81-W
108 additions to the First Church, Religious Herald are approaching.
Gainssvills, Texas, has just closed May he Me many morel
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James Allen Smith o f Decatur,
Ala., will be with Pastor C. E. Booz
er and the church at Hartselle. Ala.,
in a meeting beginning the first Sun
day in July.
North Greenville Baptist Academy,
ity South Carolina, has launched a
campaign to raise $200,000 for im
provements and endowment. J. T.
Bowden will have charge o f the cam
paign. Principal H. C. Hester has
resigned to accept the pastorate of
Wagener, S. C.
Pastor O. D. Fleming o f Sweetwa
ter is in a meeting in Wrens, Ga.,
where services began last Sunday.
The pastor, E. C. Smith, is leading
the singing.
A contract has been let for a new
Methodist church house at Mercer,
where P. W. Bell is pastor.
Pastor A. K. Wright o f the Bap
tist Tabernacle, Louisville, Ky.. is
leading his people in an effort to
raise money with which to complete
their building which was begun sev
eral years ago.
Miss Virginia Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Smith o f Clarks
ville. has returned to her home from
Columbia University. She' recently
suffered an accident which came
near being fatal, but is now well on
her way to recovery.
Rev. J. B. DeGarmo o f Memphis
is doing the preaching in a revival
at West Jackson Church, o f which
R. E. Guy is pastor. Mr. Jack Due
of Florida is in charge o f the music.
A special meeting o f the General
Association o f Texas Baptists met
this week in Waco. This convention
settled the matter o f the removal of
Baylor University from Waco to
Dallas.----------------------- --------------- —----In the church calendar for May
27th. Pastor T. W. Callaway o f Ce
dar Avenue Church, Cleveland. Ohio,
gives a splendid appeal for our Negro
Seminarv in Nashville. This work
ought to be on the hearts o f every
Baptist pastor in the United States.
We are asked to correct a slight
error in Brother Ball’s notes o f last
week. Dr. G. M. Savage Is not yet
eighty years old. having only recent
ly passed his seventy-ninth birthday.
He will be in California only two
months instead o f three.
Rev. Frank Collins, Sunday school
field worker for Middle Tennessee,
nreached at both hours Sunday, May
27th, at Avondale Church o f Chat
tanooga.
Beginning Monday, June 4th, Dr.
J. Allen Smith of Decatur, Ala., is
doing the preaching in a meeting at
the First Church o f Hartselle. Ala.,
of which Rev. C. D. Boozer is pastor.
Evangelistic Singer Carlyle Brooks is
in charge o f the music.
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Rev. L. C. W olf is doing the
preaching in a revival meeting at
Highland Heights Church, Memphis,
of which E. F. Curie is pastor.
Dr. Everett Gill supplied for the
First Church, Chattanooga; Sunday.
May 27th, in the absence o f the pas
tor, Dr. Inzer.
Dr. John H. Moore, pastor of Edgefield Church, Nashville, preached the
commencement sermon at Joelton
High School Sunday night. May 6th.
A wedding of much Interest to
their many friends over the state is
that of Miss Edna Hatcher and Rev.
John J. Prevol, which took place
Sunday. June 3rd. at the Chilhowee
Baptist Church. Seymour, Tenn.,
Rev. Fred T. Moffatt of Horse Cave,
Ky., officiating. Both o f these young
people are graduates o f Carson-Newman College. Brother Prevol is pas
tor of the Grace Baptist Church, Byington.
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CHURCH ARCHITECT
WELLINGTON J. H. WALLACE j
A Chrlttino i n t N a a i who kaowt how
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MAY SALES SET NEW HIGH MARK
With May reaching a new high peak—Whippet and WillysKnight sales continue to mount, month after month, week
after week, day after day.
The fivo months just completed were by far the greatest in
all Wiilys-Overland history. In spite o f the fact that April
had produced the greatest sales on record, May established
a new mark with an increase of 14* above the previous
record-breaking month.
The perfected Whippet Four, at greatly reduced prices, is
a tremendous national success. The new Whippet Six—the
world’s lowest price six-cylinder motor car—is paralleling
the Whippet Four in popular acceptance.
The recently announced low price of the Willys-Knight
Standard Six has resulted in greatly increased demand for
this splendid car. Sales of the Special Six and the Great Six
continue in unabated volume.
Come in and see the Willys-Knight and the Whippet Four
and Six lines. And for early delivery it will pay you to
place your order now.
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"LEARN IT RIGHT"
BRISTOL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Thorough instruction in Bookkeep
ing, Gregg Shorthand, Topch Type
writing, English, Spelling, etc. Catalog sent on request. Write to
J. T. HAMRICK, President, „
Bristol, Va.-Tenn.

Church and Sunday School
Furniture

THE GREATEST zv 2 0 YEARS
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You coil lava money by aottlaf oar price* kofora you buy. Wrlto eur aoereit factory today. 1
t
FULTON BAG A COTTON MILLS
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Ninety-two people were added to
the church at Port Neelies, Texas, as
a result of a revival led by Evangel
ist R. G. Baucom.

Dr. Powhatan W. James, pastor of
Immanuel Baptist Church, Nashville,
reported the Southern Baptist Con
vention for the Presbyterian Ad
vance.
Mr. T. M. Breazeale, for many
years an active member o f the First
Baptist Church o f Lenoir City, died
at Fort Sanders Hospital, Knoxville.
May 28th, after prolonged illness of
pneumonia. Mr. Brazeale was a con
secrated Christian, a man o f sterling
character, and beloved by all who
knew him. He was a teacher o f a
Sunday school class and president of
the Men’s Brotherhood o f the First
Church. The entire community will
feel deeply the great loss caused by
his passing.
Dr. Webb Brame o f Yazoo City,
Miss., first cousin of Pastor J. D.
Brame o f Bells, will do the preach
ing in a revival meeting in that
church during the month o f June.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
“ Now suppose a man suddenly fell
off the river bank into the river. He
can’t swim. He cries out for assist
ance. His wife hears him and runs
to the hank. Why does she run to
the bank?”
And the bright pupil in the rear
piped out: “ To draw his insurance
money."— Exchange.

NEWS BULLETIN
(Continued from page 9.)
o f the weather, was the moat remark
able I ever saw.
There were many outstanding con
versions that interested the whole
town. There were two bachelor
brothers around fifty years of age
and weighing over 200 pounds each
who were converted the same night,
and it was a cheer to every heart to
see their widowed mother stand be
tween. them as they with twenty-six
others were received as candidates
for baptism. Scomers and skeptics
were converted, the police force, and
some were brought from the jail and
were converted. The Lord saved at
each hour of worship after the first
days o f the meeting. The mayor o f
the city said: “ We have had such a
revival as Edenton has never known
before. The membership of the First
Baptist Church has been lifted from
767 to even 1,000. The revival spirit
abides with us. The week following
the revival we had 560 at prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening, and
one of the most inspiring moments
of my life came when the 243 new
members stood and answered to the
roll call o f their names. This reviv
al and its results to our little city is
more valuable than anything in a
material way to which it can be com
pared.”
Rev. E. L. Wells is the pastor of
the church and has been for seven
teen years. He is a most lovable
soul, a kingdom'builder. He is plan
ning now to erect an addjtional edu
cational building to their already
splendid house of worship. He says:
“ Nothing like this revival has been
in this city since I have been here
these seventeen years, nor have I
heard o f anything like it in the long
history o f this town with a record
o f more than two hundred years.”
I WILL NOT DOUBT
— W. Robertson Nicoll, in Exchange.
1 will not doubt, though all my ships
at sea
Come drifting home, with broken
masts and sails:
I will believe the Hand which never
fails.
From seeming evil, worketh still for
me;
And though I weep because those
sails are tattered.
Still will I cry, while my best hopes
lie shattered:
“ I trust in thee.”
I will not doubt, though all my pray
ers return
Unanswered from the still, white
realm above;
I will believe it is an all-wise love
Which has refused these things for
which I yearn;
And though at times I cannot keep
from grieving.
Yet the more ardor o f my fixed be
lieving
Undimmed shall burn.
I will not doubt. Well anchored in
this faith.
Like some staunch ship, my soul
braves every gale.
So strong its courage will not quail
To breast the mighty unknown sea of
death;
O may I cry, though body parts with
spirit,
"I do not doubt,” so listening world
may hear it.
With my last breath!

SMILES
■ K L .K C T K O

A steward stood at the gangway
o f a ship, and as he stood there he
kept shouting for the benefit o f the
arriving passengers:
“ First-class to the right I Secondclass to the left I”
A young woman stepped daintily
aboard with a baby in her arms. As
she hesitated before the steward he
bent over her and said in his chival
rous way:
“ First or second?”
“ Oh!” said the girl, her face as red
as a rose. “ Oh, dear, it’s— it’s not
mine!”

Hurry, Doctor!
"W hy are your socks on wrong
side out. Bob?”
Bob: “ My feet were hot, and I
turned the hose on them.” — South
ern News Bulletin.
On Second Look
“ Brush yo’ o ff? ” asked the porter
as the train pulled into the station.
“ Brush me o ff if you want to, but
I’m opposed to tipping,” said . -the
matter-of-fact traveler.

face Burns—
and after

Shaving.

Same formula

for 66 Years.

IR.TICHENORS

a n t is e p t ic !

“ Well, 8ah,” *said the porter, “ yo*
clothes aren’t nearly as dusty as ah
thought they was.” — Southern News
Bulletin.
Tripped by Language
“ Goodness I We’ll miss the opera,”
she said, 'impatiently. "W e’ve been
waiting a good many minuteB for
that mother o f mine.”
“ Hours, I should say," he replied,
somewhat acrimoniously.
“ Ours?” cried she. rapturously.
"Oh. George, this is so sudden!”
Then she fell upon his neck.— South
ern News Bulletin.
A teacher told one o f her pupils
to read a sentence and tell what the
mark was at the end. (It was a ques
tion mark.)
This is what he read: “ Where are
you going, little buttonhook?” —
Granite Service.

"That this may be a sign among you, that
when your children ask their fathers in
tim e to com e, saying,

Giltat mean ge
bg these j£tone5 ?
Then y e shall answer them, these stones
shall be fo r a memorial unto the children
o f Israel f o r e v e r Joshua 4:6-7.

UST as Joshua commanded the twelve men, one from each tribe of
Israel, to take from the bed o f the river Jordan, where the feet of
the Priests stood firm, each man a stone and with these stones
build a monument to commemorate the passing over Jordan—
So, as our loved ones pass from our immediate presence over Jor
dan, should we select the most perfect, the most beautiful and the most last
ing stone for the monuments we erect to commemorate their beautiful vir
tues and accomplishments.

Specify WINNSBORO GRANITE
-
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Sprains, Sur
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IU flawless beauty, stalwart strength, and great durability,
combined with Its, adaptability to design make It the Ideal
monumental stone 'with which to perpetuate the memory of
life's greatest virtues.

Have your monument dealer furnish you with a personal
guarantee from the quarries that the monument you pur
chase Is cut In genuine Wlnnsboro Granite.

Be sure that "Wlnnsboro Granite" Is specified In your con*
tract for monuments. Like other high quality, matcrluta. there
are many Inferior substitutes, which resemble this granite on
first appearance, but do not possess Its lasting qualities and
•permanent beauty, bemuse they contain more deleterious ele
ments, such as water, lime and Iron. These elemeuts tend to
disintegration and discoloration.

The certificate of the quarries Is signed by B. H. Heyward.
Treas., and General Manager, whose signature Insures gen
uine Wlnnsboro Granite. A facsimile o f this signature Is
reproduced below.
v
Write for free descrlptlre literature.

Winnsboro Granite Corporation, Rion, S. C.
Treas. t Sen. Mgr.

